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ABOUT \JT AND ABOUT. 
--6tcphcnlQn 
L.ETTERoTO.THE.E.DITOR, 
-Bllrnett H, Shryock 
WORK 
For The 
U. S. L 
VOLUME 24 NUMBER 15 
U. OF I. TRUSTee~ASSAllS\ U. S.I. 
1 ~ 
W,inter . CIi, oic oflGrate. Krapp8 "lTInS WEEK AT SOUTIffiRN) I F. Ina, niecki, IWheeler Library r'SIOries of Dog,s and j Meyer Declares 
R U f I A NEWS SUMMARY I" ' "i I I Reorganized" Now F;unous People .Is ~ow ~:~H~~d~~~niIS;~:~~p~ooD .. :~ ~~~?4~%.§I~:~~~rw:!~, I:~~¥~:~ ::~~~§~~ ~r:p: ,rfvU~~1' 
The Winter Term Clinic of sen by preferential votmg of F: ZU.IIneckl, eminent sociologist, Prore8lior Florian Zilanieckl, eWI-1 present library system, Under the l'Ubl~cation by Dodd, M~ad.& Com· TRUSTEES' HEAD TO ASK 
the, So~thern Illinois Normal th: whole S. r.:N. 1!. facult~, r:. ~1~i~Oi:~p~.~~etbYa ~:e~~iV~~~ :~ ::;!~l ~~~:r~~:,to:n~o ~::fe~~:~at:;a s:~ I !'!II;~Cl~:n ;~I;:~ ~;l:le~'w;hen::.st;: ~e!lrn~a~.~tlo;~eh::~:~:~edMI;B.t~~~:~. , 
Umverslty Bureau of Child celved th~ Umverslty. of IllInOIS Chapel next TUa6day morning. ciololn' at tbe University 01 illinoIs,: I'artillellt head:>. Tile Public Sen'lce ..... iIl llIuslrate the book herself with BOARD FOR 'VIGOROUS 
Guidance will be heJd Tueaday, ScholarshIp award. MISS Krappe The Bureau Qf CbUd Guldanc& wIU will "peak before the stUdents of Department. Including' circulation, pen and I~k sketchea and photo- STAND AGAINS 
Wednesday, and Thur.sday (Jan- was chosen from a group of five he In session on the Calilpns begin' Southern Illillois NOllnal Unl\'el'slty I refemn~(l, and reserves, will work graphs. T U. S. I. 
uary 26 27 and 28) of next eligible seniors. In the case of nlng next Monday, January 26. Many during U16 Cbapel period at 9 a. ID.I with thc student body and bandle TIle book fs sbout famous dogB tint __ 
week, The clinic, which is '<:on. Miss Krappe's refusal, the Scho- ~~t:~U!~:~ If:a:~~: 1~'I~:r !I.~:~DI:'UJ Tuesday. January 26, In Shryock I nil the desk actfv1Ues. The Tcclmi· a.re ~8lIlOUS lhrougb their o",'n I The President of the Univer. 
ducted in conjunction with the larship will gO to Bob Allen, who Grace Krappe. Ii senior rrom Car- !~I~lt:IU'~(\u::~o~tl~oO~o~iS :.~clrcs6 ! ~l~! ~;~:il~:g D~::~~;;:~g, "'~~d b::~~~ :~~Ie~:~~;~s ~~~ll'dO::s~~~u:~e ~~i~; I sity of Illinois Board of Tru.;-
Illinois Institute ()f Juvenile Re· ranked seco~d in the, faculty hondll.le,. W./I.ll awarded the annual Outllta"dlng Contributor ;: FI~ld ! toglllg of all'the new books. TlJesc famous rnnsten or mistresses. Tho tees, Dr. Karl A .Mey~r, of Chi-
s.earch of Chicago. will feature poll. The wmner of thlS honor I University of llUnols ~dUllte schol· PrOfeij60r Zpaul' kl, Oo:lf) of the! two new depnrtments are to help book contains twenty·fivc cbnptel's, cago, today had gone on record ~veral prominent members of was announced on the radio prO-lan.hiP hlijl we(lk, T H award ,,:aa DulHtaoding eoCIOlllsts o( America.: rellel'e the strain on the llbrll.l')' .anti f'a(;'h chapter Lak~s up a tlillenmt a~ opposing passage of the U. 
tlle IJR staff. including Mr3, Au- gram, Half Hour on the C~m- ~~~7!e~ ~~~lt~,raJiPe by lhe entir& wae wUb. W. 1. Thomas In Chicago i staff which has sorved U6 all so well dog. S. I. bills now before the legis. 
gusta Jameson, psycholog15t·! pus, Tuesday at 1 :00 on Station Mra. Smltb u. member r tb S, b f~olD 1016 to 1920, ouring- wblcb I III tbe Pll.st years. Some of the dogll $h(l IlIclllded ~\ .. e.re lature on the grounds that ~, Sophia Schroeder. PS!Chiat~ I WJPF. , . N. U. Engll~h deJlartme~t, bis ra- :1::\I~IQ E::~e onu~hcA:o~~~:. P::: i ne!lS~;br~~~n:n>l.:~e b:~~~.wl::dcar;~u: :u~~i~ll~beeth c~:~~:tt~:~:l:;~o~~;o~ southern Illinoisan.'!. "would 
IS~; a~d Mr., Robert DanzIg, psy- The othe.r ehS:lble students cently had b(lr book, "lhorlell (If done. He wae lIro(08sor o[ eO~!OIU 10! S, I. N, U. A Coultulttee or taco the spaniel oC tile two car/yle6; Ru. stay. down there ~nd dte of dry 
chmtnc BOClal worker. Iwere Lorrame Dltzler, Helen Dogs and Famoull POOlll(l, aceapted at tbe Ullivenity (It l>oznnn!r ully membors, headed by Dr. WelCh'1 rus, the 100rtloo setter of William rot lf they estabhshed the Uni-
MrB, Jameson to Lead SemInar i Friend, and Marie Knobeloch, I for publlcatlon by DOQtiti, Meaa & 119'20 tG 1939, ab.d during that e: bas been asked to decide upon the Lyon PhelPS; Igloo. Admiral Byrd's versity of Southern Illinois." 
The COIlCer(!nce wlll (lpen Tuesday; Miss Krappe hll.s majors In Eng. Co. I lectured In the ~u.mmer Be 01 at! design or this new hulldlng wh(ch f01\; terrier thUt accompanied hlln to 
morning with the staffing and e:l!:o.m. Ush and Foreign Lnnguages. SM Studen,:,> Ilre urged t0' c.onUlbut6
1 
Columbia on. !leveral occa5lon\.. I will be located (tU Chautauqua haUl the North and the South }>ole5; i :Meyer made the state:nent in 
Ination of individual case stUdies has maintained an A, (5,0) IIverage to the Victory Book Calnpalgn now Professor Znanieckl Is being in· l:Itreet, the cellter location pOint of, the dogs of Sir Waller Scott, Charles I declaring that he will urge the 
That.: afternoon, two Bemlnars wui 10 both subjects. Her general avsr-! In s~;!:casCI~b,Ca~!::~~; .• extra.cur. \;t~~ as guest and m~y const:mt to It is hoped, tho University of Soutb· I Dickens, and Relen Hayes. I board at its Chicago meeting 
be ~d--one to he conducted hy 1111'11. age is 4.88. Slle has previously re-I ricular orgnnlr;ation, will elect Jive speak blie1iy at ths dmoer meetlllg ern Wno!s, Tbe.llew uuHtllng will The book goes back as far as the Saturday to oppose the U. S. I. 
Jameson, for students ot tbe Uni· c(llved sel'eral oUler scholarsbiPI h d I at the Division of Protesslonal Stud-I contain some 1 .. 0,000- to 200,000 lBtll ccntury. InclUding tue tlogs of I legislation vigor I "1 th' k 
yera}ty lind Carten'llIe Hlgb ac.hools; award~, among wbi~h .lire: Scbolar.! ~~~;sc ::~ ;lr:n~: g~C~t.thO revere lies to be beld at AnthODY Hall on book~ .. This would be the biggest Isaac Newton and Horace Wll,lpole, it L<; a ave err~:S}" 111 
the other, to be led by Dr. Schroeder, shit! to s. 1. N, tr. (Ol' hlgh~st rank· I Feat es' )' g Mondya, January 25. I hnprolemcnt oyer Wheeler, as.1t Ie. up to pre6en(t day. Special atteution .~ t~ a.tt~mpt to 
ior Iltudent-teachers of the training .lng 8enlor; Natio).lal Junior HODor ur.. Other Worka I f;:r09dnlj too smatl to meH tile needs! III paid lo war dog5, tracing the6e estabhsh t~e. Umverslty of 
scboo!s. I Society (U. of Iowa); KaPllo. 'Delta Stephen MIl,JOr, recant graduate or Dlber lIubllcations by PrOfessor of llle present numher ot volumes I dogs frow tbe early wars Il.Ild the Southern IllmOls". Meyer said. 
Dr, Parry to Give Radio Adtlro811 Pi, alternate for A. A, U. U. BcholaI' i Soutbern, Is .now training thou8&llds I ZllaDleC~[ ilu:JQde Cultllral Roallty! on ba~d According UJ MI'. Bosley,: j)art they played u~ to the prettent I "You can't divide a state cduea. IJj~bJJ8'bting the tp:ree-d~~ ~6!3tm{ ship; Alld. h~~C!rahle .ftlenUo~n to~U, ~:J a;:..:r rti~ruttlJ llJ the I1~W (1919); Tile l.a;"',-.of Social ~a~cho-Ilhe reo~·ga1il1~IlUon of ':hcelor Is II world contUcl. The.se-are, of cnnrse, tional institution and expeet to 
will be the ra.dlo addtelfs of Dr. &Cbbt~imr'it Delta Sigma I M 0: -' utr 'd . - aJ loll'Y (1'921i1: '-rne;;~ethOd of 'Soolol-l m(tt'ely Ij. aJeJ,lplng .IItcne to Ow f11- flogs that bava OecolIW tamQIW bave a zreat universit Douglae Parry, cllnlcal psychologist EpBilon Cvnclayo, 1942. ling °e:: 1::U:Il~~ ::n~~~:Ua:ho::;, C~)' (l93t); BOc;:i;11 Actlona (1936); I turo !ibral'Y on our campus. throUgh tbelr own acht~Venlents.l y, 
at S, I, N, U., On tbe toplo::, "Whall Othcr Available Scholarship' f L I and The RQlc of the Man of Knowl- There Is also a chapter on the White 1 It Boutllcrn 1Il1nois has II. IIotole 
Do Cblldron ~pect or Their Par· I Otber ~cholll.rshlps, fellowsblps, lOR::. MeCaw declares "that tbere edge (1940). lu addition, he has I UTILE GAIJ.lER.Y'S SECOND HOllse dog!:', tracing the dogs from ulll'er'Jlty, tUf'n Chicago should ha ... e 
enH?" The bl'q~d~aBt will be pre' and as,;!stantsalp5 are DOW available., are no atheists In the lox.bolee o( publlshcd seVeral volumes In Polish. I I tbOil early presidents up to Falla, the I il.notb~r I>tate llnln·rslty. Cook cDlm· 
6ented over st.a.tlOn WEBQ, Harris· 1'0 data, there sre 1Inl possible srad. ~ lJat:J.an", to studellt body durinS I In Methoda j" Soctal $clenQe edW I nlSPLAY RECEIVES prl!sent "first dog of the land". ly has oue.llU:(. of tb~ peopi(l or tb.<l 
burg, from .2 to Z;.3(} Werlbeaday aft· I uale !ipportunlt\£!s. Olbers .lire ex.' Cbap~l 1"8t Tuesda)' I ed by S. Rice it Ie pointed out that PLAUDITS CRITICISMS I 'The purpose of tbe hook, [or ",'bleh stale., 50 I~. I'>e re itOlDg to elitabll~h 
emouo. I pecled, and ,,'Ill be posled as th:lY I Soutllern Salute!!. . thc only other worle of an American I' 'I ~he has ueen gatbering illater!a~ for' 1 tb~ l.nh·e, sUy of Southern IlI!noi", 
Wednesday afternoon at i o'clock. are recched. Xo nppllcatlona ha\'e This ,Vorld of :lJUB1C. 50l"lologh;t involvlm:: rescarch tbat __ , tbree yeiln;, 15 to lutroduce falilolls l~t s do it .rlgbt and. estnbllsh a 
1I1rs. JaroesoD wHl conduct a le~ture been made, but Interested seniOrs I SP(lcts: ' ~omparabte to sumner's Folkways I "Dlre~tioD5 in Awericllu Painting", authors to students who wil! be study. I Stiltc Uli~rslty In Cillcago, too." 
!lnd opeD torum hour .~n Shryock are urged to seo Mf. Ragsdale or I S. 1. N. t;~ Maroons lead tho IIII. I m point .of \'Iew, method alld 1m.: tim exhllolt .held on the campus or Ing their works. It gIves them an In.) 'Dry Rot' 
AuditoriUm on lue lOllie. Causes nnd inqulro al tile edU(;'lltion olflce portance IS tue POlish Ptla6anL In Southern illinois Normal Uul'l'erslty i llmate glimpse into tbelr bOJ1]!.! lUe 
Treatment of JUY,~Uile DellnqUeOc~ I Those t'olleges oUering gra~uale' ~~I: ~~I~e~:.co~~e:,at:e~:~:~en~e W!~~ tbc salile book it was mellt!ooed that I SUmjay, Jliouary Hi. attracled an al'
l 
tbrollgh their dogs. It If> not, hqw.~ls "lir~ rot· "latem .. o! as 
DurlnS \Var. TIme. Tbe Jlu~l!c IS opportuuLlies to S. I, N. U. students: ferellCQ hi h scll r 6 ~ hcois: "Since tbe publtcation or the Polish I tClldanL'c double tbaL o~ the initial: ever, ~he .stated. tl. ttlJ:tbook, but lB. to i ,!lIoted !n a.. LU,IIed PreMI disp31l'h 
cordially Invlted to attend thIS SO.!!' 1 are: Toacbers Colle.,ge, COlu'mbill l..'nl'ilblrd. g 0 cr, MlU5pa g i Peasant the lite history, employctl, dl5play of the Lltlle Gallery, which be read for enjoyment hy adults and I Jauuary 21: 15 as follows: 
stOll. "'er5Ily; I\JacMIIHay College, Gradu.· Evansville defeats SoutherD for I S8 a mean for oxplorat1ou or Ibe, was bald sonw weeh ago, Tbis very I' youug people nUke. "Cont.endlDg [hat associatIOn o! 
Tbur6da.y will be (j,t;wot.ed to, stud· ale ASBlstalltsh!ps for WOmflTl; Unl. seo:ond time III till taut wee\!' Ill.tlltudee a.nd Ibe culwral back· II i<'rge audlenc .. !ieems to ludlca.te a stndenl.!l from all sections !s (jilt;' of 
Ics of illdlvldua1 caSEls. At 11 o clock, \'ersHv or NebraskS. ~lIlls College I G t h 1 I' t I ground!! of immlgTanl6 hss proved definitely appredellve a.ttltude 00 thai ! Lbe 'gJ'94te.!;t values' of a. large uni· 
a busIness meetinG' v:Hl be beld ~or Oakla~d, California; ~nd Oberlin Cal: V:;IU~a~ha a~nt;~:;:;: btOn~:r: I snccsssful in tha study o( tho he-! part of luterested persous In the I' lVictOry Book CamlUlian I VersltJ", Mtyer ~nld soutbern ml, 
all memb6:s of the Bureau of COlld lcge, Oberlin, 0\110. olel Shnnahan, Y ~avlor Or delJnquenta, aDd' 10 !.be i ~oulbern Illinois ar6.ll. • J"'W1!i>u i Ilojsllns 'woliid ~iey down tbare anll 
GuIdance and tho 6ta!! from tbe IJR. anvesUgaUoD of porfjonallty typcs I The paintings causing tht> most· Now m Pr6gl'ess Here I die-of dry rot II they establlsh lile 
PUrpQae of Clinic I Sphinx to Elect Five More' Sen' generally." comment wen~ Sabotage by Franz; I I ellll'(,rsity of So lit bern IIIlnole." 
The purpo$ or the clinle 18 the A. .:10 wrs Gros~, Pollt Symbol6, a comhinllt!oni A new nauoo ..... fde "ict0'7 ilook Dr. Arthllr Cutts Willard pre~i. 
promotion of teacber-educatlon to ctlve Membershtp Monday Night I ' lof surrealisIU and cubl!!m by ssu'l Campal!:n to securo book~ lor menl dent of tbl) Un!versl!y of 'illinoIS, 
tllruus-b lectures notl through th~ ex· I \ ___ iMabel Carney Emeritus J I SteurlauC; Ski TOWn by Marianoe, ill sen-lcG will be hsld durin&' JallU' withheld his perl>ollal COmmeDt ou ::,I~;::n ~:~y ',t~:,Yo O!hl~~!:idUf:~ Fiw: ~enlon "'Ill bl'l electetl hy from the senior c1a6/1 tbs follo'IVID& I • '.. Appel. ii. painting stresslog minute ary and February. 'Vhee1er library Ule p~ndins U. S. I. bills uut asscrt· 
, preferential "OtlOg to the Spbln I l Th of Colwnbla UmverSlty I del!l'il "'olell wo.o eomlMnted ou will again serve as a. brauch d~Jlos.1 ed tbat he plans to direct th~m 10 :~~:m m~~:Vj~~: :~a:~::~~tSto h~~: dub nc~t Monday evening from fi:' ;It~o:r 071:~y ne~ ;~:~!~~ :::~ I on Cam uS Next Week I ~;:Il L~~d:::p~hl1~~cn ::;~en~or:~:-I \tory, and students may tnrn In: Lbo attention of tile trustees. 
Clinic. Tea.ehas and paranl! Who tesll nominees. Due to I·eorganlza· may Itave developetl In tbe ensuing I "---. P 'IJ.I b' I d h 'bl I' 'I hooks there or at the pubHe library I ) Crh.enberry AnfjwerB Meyer 
have II calie tbey wOlild Wee to hiH'4 tion by actlug,pl'csideot CharleS t~rJus, i ·W C le~~ ve ono~o e ment on In. downtown. t "" , 
6tudied at 50we Ja.t~r date wa)" Bond Hamilton and Jolin Perenchfo. ibis Active. Membera . Miss Mabel CarDey, professor emer· t~e Carnegie exhibit, a.nd After Mitl Tills year's dri"e, wlllch 15 ag~!1{ A stlnglllg rebuke to "I~ycl''''' 
th dl f U electiou bas heeu dt>layed somewha.t Activc memhera r tb S h' CI b ItU.l\ ot Rural EduclI.tlon at Columbia I night I)y habel Sate v;blcb Is of In- sponsored by the Atrteri~an -Cffirary words was J~sued by Sonator R. G, ~U;lIea:~lIs~r.tow. eA. ;~:~~aD~ v;~:. Memhel'!ih\tl In lhll Sphinx Club: .011 the camfl'U6 a;o c:ar~esl~am~I'll·nl\.er~It.y, Wi!1 arrlYII. on the south·lll're.st because of Itt; {lerie quallty. 'I As~oclatlon, lha R.ed Cross' and the I Cl'lsellb~iTY, Who introduced die \ .. 
, "'bleb was ol'gani~cd ill 1:138 ·ls lhe I ioa actin& prflll.!d t B h bOu ern Ilhuols Normal ~niverslty caUl' EX~lbit Selected by Forbes Watson '-'SO will emphasiZe the giving of S. I. hJUa into the SeDate. ReaCb~U, 
w!ll malUl the U\;CIlS:;.u.ry artlu1Se- '...' . en ,arB "I d J k Tbfa o:xhllJl( wb\cb WII.S cbosen for ' h( 1 
mll.nts. r I blghost nOD·scbolastic bonor wblcb Coopet', Liz I"-.a.lrbatrn, Orahame ~ llU!! "on Ill', II.nuary %.6, for a wee . . I hetler books. In the JHZ campaign' Inst nlg by te epbone, Cr!6enborry 
Progro.m: (,,1.U be awarded to studenh of ".s, t. er!cb,on, Pat Ll!l, aecretary, Rose- tiC loctllrlng anti conf~nlng wltll ru!', tra~ol disPlay, bYe Forbes Watsou'l a large percentag~ ot the eleven I. said In lin e:xclust.c statomellt oh· 
TueosdllY, Jan. 26 ~. e. Tbe lnernber3 aro chosen on lnary O~bel, Waldo MeDondd, BllIjaJ le«cliera hi tbe 130ut~eru IIlino!s I ~Ul!nent alt ~rltl,. recolvtlu mucb I m!llion books turned in were unsutt.r Wned by Ibe Egyptian that "thc 
A. M,-9;OO.12:00-CBsc st .. dles 1 &. the hallis or service to South~n. Freeburg, i\Iary LolJ. Goer, John Pel" region, A nll.th·e of Ul1nols,lIf!ss Car· crlt~clsm, ranging flom. definite aD- ablo for 5crvlcemeu's reading enjoY' I a.ttllutle of Mr. MeY~r Is wllolly sc1 
~EllJI.mlned by I. JR.-Room l<'Hteen IUcmberl:l are selected from eocb10, aod President PulUam and Dey bas jUBl retl!rned to ber borne In, pro IIi. to SOllle unfalorable COIU'! ment. Tbis year, dUEl'LD tb.e lack of I !I~ll 10 Ibe cxtcnt Illat ther(l art' 
101 M.IIln EI \ I tbe juniol' clllss eacb ,o;prlng anti five I Dr. Thomas ~'. Harton, s onsorll. j Marl'ic!lJC",~, following bcr rellrclllent I mll'utatio>! on thc part of tbe Sunday I transportatlotl, only tbe best of tho! (our to {i"e thonsand Y01.lTlS' poo[ll<l 
P. 1II:~2;OO'1l;5g':Bll1.lIlng o( Csso 1 • ~ •• at Co\uwbJa. I g:t.1I0ry·goor6. Mr. Buruett Shryock.! book3 wl1I be sent to camp libraries. I In southern. Illinois belnS denl(!d tllO 
-Room 101, 1I1al0 lJldg. . Twenty-one Men Take I ReceiVes 1st u. ComDUSSIOD Yor the past tweu!y years, l\Iis5 bearl Of, thl;' S. i. N. f.Y' Art Depart· I BOOks especially desired by 6l'r-1 hlgbe~, education ;,;y wsnt and de, 3:00.3:~O-Statrlng Dr Case 2..:..Room I • . __ 1 ;:r~;1r~r:~ ~~:::~:nrej:(Igt~l:e~~~~~. :::~;I :~s tl~~::~e:tte"lIdl~~~ I~~r::~ I vl('c libraries are beat sellers, tillS' I ~:~:~te tl~~6~a~::~r tt::~a;:e~p:allaar~ 
101 Main Bltlg. Sqwre Oath of Southern. Uel W. Frenoh, former student at' State!! She was a (;'o-!oundcr of toe I uounced that "groups" deljirlnJ?: to I terles a.nd fJopular fiction of the! ed to him that ke prospects for 
(:OO·5:0\l-Semlnars (or tilUd<:lntl,. " • ! Soutbern 1I.lluois Normal University, I Amer'i~an Country LUs Association; lake ad,;'alltage ot tbl)' "LltUe Gal·: past row yean. Book club S&lee"!palillllg<J of Ibc 15. S .1, bUl remalll 
tea.Cber5 118. follows: : Knights at IrutiatiOD . was recently promoted a.long with I and, 'IIt tlfescnt, ,sile Is Eervlng on lhe lcry" \~i!l loc ac.commodated at their I Uons, atlvenlure, pOpular aDtbologleB,. good. "l\.·ElW Bourccs 01 6ul'port are 
(I) Unl~ar6It)' II. S. and Ce.tUIrVUI(!!1 . other American olHcem, tor leader.! National CommittoD (or Rural Educa'l ronrcnlcnce, by sendinll" II. card tol v.olUInes or cartooll5 and hU19or, and I comins over to our ~Ide all Ihe 
H, S.-,\lIyn AUdlt0r1nm~Mf6'1 -- 15b!P lu action at Oran during the' tlOtl, o[ -whir.h President Rosco Pul. Iho Art Department of the college. I late tecbnlcal books are also sccept· tima". he 'saltl. 
Jam(lBOn. oceupaUon of Algerie. It was reo . Q. 'There Is no. sdmills10a chargc. ahle. Pocketbooka, lIIerCllrY bookS'1 
. (2) Allyn, Brush, and Rura.l Ttalnlru; At tbe recont loltlatlon ot the I cenUy anoounct'!d by 'tb& Wu De- !iam ot S. 1. N .. U. Is chairman. II.USH! Tbe trso.lltio~ ot servinG" ro!:rtlSh- or <l-Dy of tbe ~wel:)ty.1Ive ceol odl. ~lte ~en8.tor .urged, howc"er, tbOl.t 
scboola-Roo}Il 101 "Iai~ Bldg,- Soulhorn KUlgll.teo, tbe :OllOWing mell Illartmonl. Csrn~y hB5 o1[ered her aervlc~s t~ I menls to the art enthu~lastB baa I tlon" a.r09 suitable, and aro pa.rtlcu. wlute Ibe lcghilature is In reces~. 
Dr Sopble S'bro d I took the sQalle oatil. Fred Hac.! tbo H1.1'loU8 1IJ1n0!s State Toachres IlarlY USeful because of Ulelr size no let·up In pusblng thc U. S. I. h(' 
. c e er. J;clc Jack ~Ith George Kl\spe ' Lieutenant P"rencb, a son of ltlr, Colleges to a6slst. them with Tllral pow been establlSOed, a.nd e.t each . allowcd to occur He suggested tbat bC\~r::!~~t::e.~:;::8beOfm~:: ;;':~I:b~~ llal'~ld }'tlnual', J~o Sponee, Lolan~ i autl "IrE, .W" 1". Fronch of Dahlgren, education problems. I o~en hOlls!.'. ben.ee!orlh, f>llllllar tiro· :cocc~:!~ZIDeS ot allY lype WIll be st\ldenls contin~!.! 10 maJ;;o conw,rt 
o'ne v.'Cck prc"'lou~ to tbe time 'Or Simpson, George Lard, Eldo 'Taylm', I illinois, lI'o.s promoted from Second On lIIonday e"cning, Miss Carney gums w!l1 be m evldonec. Ka.ppa. wuh lu/luontial dtbells iu their 
the clinic to each student.teacher h'Bo Taylor, Roy Cox, John Grosco, to. F'lrs~ Llcutenant by Major Gen· w!ll be the I;uest bPoaker st II. dinner PL BIt frnlernlly on lhe c::ampu8, lu " ilolJ\e cOlnmuniU.!!s and that they 
wbo .plans to aU.cDd one or th l"1'e~mlln Boatman, Roy Kraatz;, I eral Lloyd n, Fredenall. Lt. !"rellch nle(ltlng of the Division o( Proresslon.i r.ollabvration wltll the Home ~eo. SWAYNE UNDERGOES send Jettonl ond pcllliolls to their 
inal'll e sem'
j 
Jame~ II. Wi!!lon. Gena Wells, Bill I was. !lldueted inta the IJrwy on. July I 31 Studie~. DUring Lho remainder of I nomles DepartmBnt. Is responslblo OPERAT~ON I rcprescntatu'es In tbe leslslatun:, 
, We.dncsda Ja 27 Kelley Louie McCollum, V@ryln Bur· 22'; I9H, and Is a gr~uate of the I the week sho will devote her Ume for. ILlls Innovation. __ Crl!;ilnberry advised lb.al letlots bo 
A. 1ot.-9:OO'1:;);o~Cason'6tudles Z &: Irctt, Robert 'Talbert, Cleretlce COJ:, Armlild !"oreo Ottlce.r Candfdatlil to Vlli!tllI~'1b.~ rurllJ tra1nlng 3cboolp 1 JullllS Swayne, juuior t;>la&s prelil' JI~nonal rsther ulan j;\.I,IrMtyped for 
i-1I:18m1ned by I. J, H.-Room 101 and Job~ Wiley. Among thot;e wbo I Sebool ilt Fort KnoX', Ky, of the J::on.:&:(l and other kay mrsl COl'tlPLETE NEGOTIATIONS dent aDd Student Connell re.Jlresent.1 )1l1rposes of effectiveness. 
Main Blelg, were (!J!g:!ble to advanc& to squire I scbools .in..8DJ1tl!.ern DUnolll. Becau!!o -- • ative, this w&Ilk ent~red titate HOt;- ~\slt.ed 10 (;'omment on Meyer's 110' 
( P. M-2;OO.2:a()...-RadIO addres~ _llcH'1 but were not present' WeI'e i Knh;bt6 bef()re they lea.va &tbool. I sbc fccJa tbat Iural scbooJa 6511eclal!y AnIlouncenle~l baEC hoon r:uatle ?! pltal a.t AIIDS. tc uDder..,o an opera- 5(lrUOn tbat tbb., Jleople of southern 
WEBCl-"Wha.t Do Cillidron mIpect Robcrl Tenny, [la.n Co):, and 'Olin I Plans arc almost colhpleted fClr a will be .neglected durine\' tbe war tho comp!etJon of .fiuanelal negoU ..... tion to fit hlmselt for induction iDto illinois would "die of d1'y rot"', Sena' 
of Tbelr Parcnts!" by Dr. Dou,;:las Nally. ! p~rty, and dance ..... blch Will be held crlses, !I!SI/. Carney, In conjllnctioll lions !nvol"!ng propcrly In the area. the armed fClrces. Swayno will be lor CrlBenberry, who represonts tho 
P. Parry, cllnicaJ p$ycllologlst from j Ano{h{'r ~peelal luillatJon Is (0 be I Tbur~day nlgbt, January :!S, In tile willl rural -teachcrs and college fac· oPliosltc tile campu:! popularly known, hospltall'lcd for two weeks, after. rorty·fourlb senatorial tl~strlct and 
the Collcge Bn!cau or Child Guld .. helti at the eud of UIIB tcrm, to let I Ll~fIc Tbcatrc, All aCtiTe K~IGbts, I nIt)' mell)bera, wi, It attempt to work I us "C\llnesc VUlilgc". Details wi!! j "'bl('h he. said hc ""1iI retorn to the j!\iVCS III Murphysboro. >!ald that a.ny· 
. ~ tbo!\e mco cltr;lble t.ako the 110al II pleuges, and lhelr dates a.re Inv!tcd out .. lJosslble mcaDe of nlloY!o.Ung be u)sclO~Cd in next week'!:! Egyp- campus to complete a. flortlon of his tblng he mlgbt say would bG "UU, 
:" (Contlnuetl on PILle &) IOlllb fo bceome full fledge ~o_U!hern to attend, rural seh.ool 1:ondiUons. • tian, hour6 before gamS into thl,) 1lTD.I;,'. prlntablc, to BaY the. Ica5t:' 
,Page Two 'THE, EGYPTIAS 
Both Needed intlie Fight DARK MUSINGS ~~=7=7"-'-'P'R: By,EARL BROOKS 
RElJ(;IOUS AND ,POLITICAL tOLERANCE-1943 iu;; lmh~? II Ihls Sll:ln)r dll'lsLon j~ arL'ollll'lbIH,!'.I, the house \dll VANDALS LURK 
When the Civil 
Wa,. ~nded, hlu· 
Yery dld not die, 
It, cannot die 
~l"ilile Its easefl· 




Ih<' reach of Ih., 
law k(>r·p tllB em· 
bel'S of this ill· 
Iqlqllitull!< instl· 
lution uglow. willie Jme mun Is con· 
sld(?l'etl lit!) born Inf~I·lol· of :o.~I· 
oth",r because of lhe ~'olol" of lit.< 
sl.in, It ig not dend 
In t!lis slo.le, Plnd;:!)erdllC'~U" ..
I"ken the lead in nn ertoH to sUr 
tllp dyLng <;onf'; or a r::Ie!!IU$iD In 
to n hiller flame, again, On JamF 
ary ':", 1943, tile Hdltol" of tl'e 
Pinck"eyvilie Democrat \':role nn 
editorial on Religiollll 1111(1 Politi· 
enl Toll'l·nnce. :l'I1l'" L. n. Sheley 
tilt' self·tj'led ,autllorlly all llli'cl 
~~;i:c:~n :~~~eu t ~ h~O:;O~I~I~~:~g OT~~~:: 
crance we Ihlnk Is beIng run In 
th(> ground Is this recognition of 
'r·lghts· or ltefl'roe~. . . ,0111" 
~;n!\wer to the argument thnt Gor! 
lOauetbellct,"'oisthu(hetllt!nol 
IlInk!;' lhelll while," 
'rflke your UO\\'. rluekneyl·m.... 1l0~h~1 i;:\~;l~~ :~~:~';nr Is rl"E,'e-UOJll. To tll<' I'~djto .. 
~~~:.~:ll:~:;:l~ j~~I.:~ll:o;.:.n ~~~:'l:I;~1 ,~:;~ ;"'I'O,H,~ :,~.~~,;,~O,',;',',h, ~i:,I~:~,I:~,.~~~,II:~~,.,";, I \1 In,l;,~ : II~:~ :~:~I:~ ~~:~\~;I;~I~i ~.<'s)::~II::::ll~~i~e l~~~~~~:~:~ i;I~~ 
wnilf' Ihtl nohle cditol· glo-l'il's In l' .", v 'wv v 
joh well Ilone.. thl~ hllll~hll' a!ll!o" w'lilf' ~\\l'l~'Il\Ul'Y OUI" pr['sl'nl ])ll(, ililtl :'>ml(' 111"0P01!)" 10 In·pp '<tnd('nls (rom IhmflglJu,:: 
II" I~ 1101 white "'''u Y('l·!;U~ \lIp thp h~ll. ... IlTillnl.; on rh., \\"lIlb pi,· »on",how. lodu)" 
wi!! utlr\ ~ !-ilt'lIl Twnyp\'-i.l pl'ar· 'Ianp Y'·Uuw 1,,'11Ie<;"· It i~ i.l hal· with I·~'llo, mO\·lell nnd IwU('r rommunlclltlon IVLlh 
1'1· for a mUll who. a(H>I· exllnll~1 IIi' or I(it'olo<'y. of demoC'fIIl\(' prin· lh(' o\\I~i<r(' worM i! ~houltln·! bl' !\I'c('!:,nry TII(' Sltl 
ing hi!o own II'SOllreps UC('\l!>e>~ (:rH! ()1'1\'~ 1""I~Il~ tot~lIt~r\PlllslTI. Thl~ (\el1t louar h!l~ so rnnll~' mOTt' :tdl'~nlng('~ than II!'" 
;~I~~l.g;~.~I]dorha~:~(,I;:~n\;;::\~\~l; ;r\~~' ~:llille~·%,,:~ot~~('~II~ ... :E'~;I'~~:~. tl~~:' ~llldf'llt of l\\·Pllty·(h'p nr lhlrty )"Nlr« 1\>:0 ~(,\'pl'tl,,·· 
WI) I-:egl"o£'" WI.'),(, decl'~ed Infel'lot· r,('!\'('5 nnd Illl thl'il;, )"esonfC(>s >II Jr~<: SDml'OllC ~1!lS .,WI:itlell on one o( 1.1l!' (In.lnlln!':,; II"t 
11j' n God of justlt'f' !lun WI.~t101ll :t SUjlel·,el'l'olt to f\'t:p tit,. w01·1d lh~ ('1l1·1·"nl c"hl\)lt III Ihe LITT-LE f,ALLERY. 
he Inf!'I'g tIi:)! Ihe fuult i" lit" froll! ldf'flS ot rac£' ,.np'l'J)1u('y, of SI1<,h nn a<'t of vnnllallsm i~ lInbelil'Yalll1" Our 0\0 
~~~I';~I!~"::~~nt:I~,~117:!.J~:\;d~ltl n<l' !~I~~S \\~.l ~~~( l1Ia<;t~r folk TlLlli h ~~~I,I~: ~: n:~t~~~:(>II:;~n~Uitnl;~~~I~l:.~n~I'0::~~r~:.hl;; 
Slle\(')"~ a,.bd(' i~ thl' 1Il0,l d'"",· 'fh<: tn\(' worth or fr['N!om is l~n·1 som~lhing lwtor(' wbil'h \I'~ "lIollld <;lllnu in 
l'i.(,llblp. llro·l1Uzi hit of jOl1nlllllsltl IHOY('\\ lJ~' HI, fo,t 11ml men WII!t·:LWI' \\,,' (Hi' IryLng to b~i111;" about Ihe fe-",linl!: 11t"1 
tt) :tt"lll(>ll.)· dnrlng th~ p,.e"eot cd",· IJuIlt'nlly. ellUlllf' puin, oppl'es.~lon. ,\rt i~ !-om{'lhing qUj[fO "llown.to,p:u·lb"': qoml'lhl:l~ 
Js:-"'T'llf man. who:.e 1)I'eJlltlicP (,,'j. t\i,o Imlnfllion filld (,\'('11 death In wilh \\'hich WI' all hllY(' uirE'(!t contnci Ontl thot It 1<: ~:~~il~t~~~)S:~j(:li7t'~~0~~sell~~!>h~1l~}~ il)al~~r t~~l~ 11(~I:;~I~II~I~n~;~I):1i~tn~~ ~;~~, .. ('lnuUy ":, wuy or Ufe." This J1Qinilng Ihot iI'3~ 
~1~1~~ .. 1:~I~' lilng"fi:~~r~;;:I;;."I:~;:. :'~.:'~I i:II':;'I~;11 ::~f' r::;~~~m~:~I:~ ;I~;;:: ,:;:t:;~:(\I:~.tp~II~I~D;;h;oTl:i:ll \'~II~~'~I a:h!l~:~::~ ~!II~I~ 
trudkls lilt' "'hkh dULl! lllt·y 11IIH' not. yet lllf')! fi/:IJ( milling sueh .nn :..,·t ... "1,, hlffi"e.1t Ill' ali l1uprr\or 1<) 
Illis "OUlltl·Y 'lIb :til 111"l"UII"l' \hp)' \;m'''' liI(' loat.! to l!>~ rpllo\I' 11\(111, Hp It:l~ no re"t!e<'l fbI· th(' l'lghl" 01 
lllell '''.1' ,,,·al,·{i I"q\ld] TIn' (on !")(','\!Olll hOI' 1'{'('11 ~lultt'(1 Til,. otfOlll"s. He lliso \)1";-,ntl5 ltit}Jsplr'au IIn~ultll1·(>tl, lin. 
I!nued exlst\'nc(> of Ihi~ hults(> I>f ~tl'\Il:;!(lr 10t\,,~ l~ \0 lE'lI~lh~" :\1<1.1 mlllc,Hell lJacltwoOdsl'llill (l('nuit .. l}" dnted. 1'1lfortnn 
"emocl'lltle ldelll" I~ delwll(lelll 111' II-oo.d('1\ ll\!~ 100.11 whl( h I'! ~o vit!!1 I ~~~ (un/ltl;: ;L~~'~J;~·\Jt IntH \'~~l~\d~f 1111\:: ~~n~I:,"o:I~;:~::;l{~:III'11 ~:~Od~~;SI~:;~ ~~;:; ~:~~;;I I;: !:~~;~::~~::. ('l~':::: i~IIU:::pnt.\~(n:l~e,::t~l:::~' 
IJol1i IgllOI :1ll1 u1\d IIU Am"l" .111 ,LI.d .11f' 1'''''flllS(' !lwy al"p det~'·nl. 
\\"111\1 10\'" of ,onnll"r <'0111(1 il), 1I1"u 11);<1 llil' rOILt! mil;;! IJ,.. I,~pt 10 I(lvp ,Iudents (!I('lllty :In,d 10".n~I"''':;OIl~'f ~on1£'· 
!..Il(, ~\ld) ,Ill :!!t<,lllpf'.i.)1 th,·~I' tl)· thin~ to E'njoy wh~n we h.l\'C .. 'Pl"i .. ;; {lr .. :'O.hibll~ 
--------------- ----------- Wh(,11 wr J>:tlnt:l wnll. put in thr fui)]){',1 plnp pnn •• I· h-EVI'CW I!n)l:, l"t'·)laim a doof we are coing it tn lJIakt' lifp a BOOKS IN 
Thurber's World 
.l:l1l1es Thu)"ilrr ill one of 
i"n·~ fir!>! I"l\le \llllnOl·lsts and 11<' 
l'ou1dll" 1;\Tllp a. dull book if ill' 
ll·!ed. But hlB lllit'st collection of 
.,!JO\"l ~torl\'s anu ellsaY.9 Is mlldly 
<il!lu])[)ointlng. rspecfnlly 10 Ih!' 
ay DELBI:.HT W. 
1·'1(111<..<' 
J:( ~ lill\(' morr "tll"IICi!\'P and £'nJoyubl". LefR «tarl it 
wl·II~I·" 01 hlllllO)OIlS c",ny~ 
,alll\lal~n to SlOP writin" alld S('lIffinll; III! \\"all~ and 
!!()(\!l1j')larls of Ihe alphabet !O plllllllngs OIher (,oj, 
I, '" IpJ;f'" ha"(' Ugh!. bright 'lecorallng sl'llpm"~ nnd !1l:111 
, I\()\'I,I (l\ \\"lIi('h lilt' )l(!!t~ mj I~· a~p to 1Ie"I) lll~ln clean and fresh for yenr9" Thf',' 
\i't'~ of f>1·N·ydlly life. stich 110. :L al~o llaYe ~Xllihll<; witholtl fl'ur of dnma,,!' to thf' nit 
~lubhO'"11 \\'hi]ll'ool"w{ll, til·in'R h,s ~lll"<']Y n·,.. (';In do't I()o~ 
10llg ~\l{fel'i!lg charncte,.s half h~I·· -BURN!;:,!,,!, Fl SHRYOCI{ 
-('1'1, B~~t p)(llmTll~ in tile newe!!1 
\·Illll.m,.. ,~ ·D .. uth In the Zoo·', Illp 
Student Council Minutes 
Pr;>rlilllh Ih" Il(·~t ~horl slmy 01 
tl!P 101 1$ Ilw nft'l.lltlml(Jgiz(,t! 
··Se(·l·cl I.i!p O! U'alt(>f .\11(ty·'. (,f 
w!tll-It w~ ai'" h€'giJlIlinf': 10 Ill"<· 
1l.(lm' )'eIHllng Lt e:l~lj tl11\-'" 1\ 
POJlP(>~ un FOl' tIl(' 11fo\l~f1t 1,1 
,.Iatl"t!dllll~. Ibp ~t(lry may I,,· 
luuntl III the New Yorker, "Sho,t 
HO\ll DRY IS "DRY ROT" TI:~~!~el'\~:::lu_nnll welcome: To ~ ~~o~~~:. ~~~~~r,~I~ig::~ T:~:k~~~;; ) k It" (HIlI'court. Brace. $2.&0) HI u Bishop·~ ··Am",l'icall Hrl1"I"I'!<I·· :l',{1 ~to'·Y of II polal· UPlll "ho k tll~ hi~ IllHt, iJel.!l.u>l" ~h(' )luts llt~ li"~ (lll :1 ukl,rl·plnled l!,dllrwoo~ IL('!"ack wtth :lll :.1\ltomatk ,Ill'· .,itift J'(·J(.ns., January ]1, 1)143 
rJrhere hm·c been a good mal\,l· al'gl!m('m.~ nl:>u aL:est to the' fact tlmt education .. op- ::~::;lthl:;.i~~;il,:~(>t~~~I~:I~~~~~C~:::~~ ~~n\~. i::n\:h\l~::::·I:!!(l "\~;~t'~ll SOllll~ 1I~:~I: il~";~\l~:(:\(\~ L~~h~11:.~\t:I:~~01~'·;I:I:I~ to T~:·:t:l1t'::int~lI"°fpI·~~~d~::l.d~:~n~~OII~~~::IO~~s ~~ll~:~ 
brought up against tli£' t·~taLIi:;hmellt of the ]l0rtl1tlitiE',~ in the llorthel'n part of the sta e {·""!lYS, one I,unlnel·Jnn short othel" literAry ,"],l'l'i('\' [PI' ul! 11"" oll(l\"· Oil t11 ... poo'\!e '"al,m:' SOy'S 1})·p~t'1l1 w",,.p Jnm('s Clinlon, Gr·aham(' ('rldllon, 
Univei'sity of SOUt11E'1'11 Illinoil"l, and. neerl- are such as to work no !-limiJar hardship on ~rary. a I1l1mber of Thurher's ll.c. T11I1l \1r" ·"ould ""elll \0 bE' ~Iowly S,lI"ah Lou CaOI)N. Delln !sbpl\, Juli\lO< S'\"1.YIIP 
less to gal!. not a few of them h~l\'~ hall tho";f> who happen to havE' been born thel'(>, liglllf~1 dl"~l\vjnf':s. and IIYe or SIX Th~ \\"o\'ltl of .JUllIf'S Th\l~L"'I· i< .... ltpllhn:: ull'l-...!O nil f()lll"". ill "rUlf' Elallle :-llpllllwilllPr. Nicl; :\lil""'Hich. I!pm·y Ii ill]! 
their own peculiar twist. But t11P prize Oli,' Dr. :\-Iryer, who i~ a Chicago man. has a ~;lrl}~I::ntl~\I~ll~lll:~ei~~'~ 0:( lh~r:'~:~~' \\ho lumnl lnn"'.'~nl ~~tn~;~~II.d~\"~:'~ ~I~;~~.~ ~,!~~u'-I ~e"I' I:~·s~~~~ ~::':l:~~. \e~~o:~.e};~o~~; ~~:~ ~~.:e~I:I;::a~;: 
of the uuneh would seem to be contained 1,1 theory which at this time iil not only unde- ::'--'-:~-~-----f'----------------~-'--- \PI1 ),lalbpl'l")'. !to}" Rngsdll\e. lind DOl"OIhy nu .... 1L ~:~ ~~:~l~~l':U~,:\~'[~:?;~~l';~~,~,'~;;:\~:,~~ 'i"al,l, L,,[ dowmight ,,,bve,,ive. That" OUT T AND ABOUT ;:':'e:''''~;''';;w:': ;;:.,,;::"""' 'm';'" """'" pr~'ident of the L'nhel',il)' of IIliMi, Boatel:,~~[~~;~,[;:;;[C;~e~~eo ::~~e"~~.eSC[~~ol;,~~[~~; AB By TOM STEPHENSON ,,,~',, ::,'"~e,~:o;:,e: C'~'~'D:':;;o,~7,:'~:,,';:,:O:«:::: {If 'ljtustees. declarpd that if a Lniverflily 01" Sou~e!'n IlIin0i~ wel'c c·I·oMed tht' people nf ~;o~~!t'S<:~~~~:~na);~~~~~t ~sn\~hi~): t~l~:~~:':~ 
~~:~~t.~I~:1l0~1I(;~.~.i~.,:t~,111c! "~tflY down 1hel"(' ~llmmt'l!'ily <1.'> being thr- ;;tupi(l notions of. SU!\INER WELLES' ADDRESS ON POST WAR WORLD 
lli Ir)" 10 lnr~f> mnre 1ll0lH'Y ta IJ(' USNI to s~lIll stn 
'1~llt_ ,,11.1 III" (·1 it'S l""llllr· d .. ll( ,lL'lesu{('s 10 S[lrlflg1leld. settillf; the goal at 
lht,,·.! It)" 'h, "nUll'" {"jJartrl It· :$]tlOOll Julilis SWll.yn~ <;u!':J.:<'stl'd thot i\ ,-{,n1mltth' 
Therp :11't' a \"ariet~, of inleqweiations on .. 
might plal'(' llpon thi", exlnwnlinary "tate-
mel1t, nOIlP of them IL,,;-: flaUl~rillft to u" 
th;.111 to it~ nr;ginat.ing- ,;()\!!"t"P" Fur ...:ump!.', 
Dr. Meyer mirht h:nf:' lWl-'ll tl".l'j'lg tr) ~rt~ 
that we in thi~ part nf tIll' ..,t:-!f(' :11"0.: !1('ithpl· 
worthy nor tle"enJllt:; ur th(' IJjlPOl'llllllty t(') 
develop OLl!· jJ()tt'llti;li abiliti(,s a11(i ino;ufe 
floutherIl IIlinoi~'of it" nlLlch lleedt!U le1i.dcl· ..... 
of the future, Thl:; )." an intt'l"csting but 
hardly II plea:;ant tlwory to be (,nmillg from 
one who:;e Yf:'ry re:-pon:-:ilJility i:- the furthcr-
ancE' of the people':< eduC'atiom Thl" implicll-
tion that the p('opie of :-;nuthern Il11noi~ are' 
a kind of untoue-haLll' <:«:;te ha.~, [.1'> !" wdl 
known. pet'v1Hlt>d thinking ill impurtant 
circles of the state for a long timC'. its Ol'igins 
are to be found in the extreme poverty which 
has exi$ted in Little Egypt 1"01' so long and 
the almost rnlRhing efrcct~ whit:h pOHrt.\· 
haR imposed. 
Manifold pl·oolem:. do exist in :;outhern Il-
linois. by far the bulk of them lH'ing peculiar 
to this region. Far fl'om cl~'ing from "dry 
l'ot" the people of soulhern''>lllinois are striv-
ing constantly to allc\·iate their dif!kl1.ltie.;. 
But to assure the success of th~se efforts 
there will be great need ill th2 future r,f 
trained and interested leadership. That is 
one vital place whel'e the l"nh ersitr (,f 
Southem Illinois mmes in. 
As to thej , further, more tempel'ed ~llegn­
tion!'. in r(;g'.'-ll"d to the benl'fits accl'uing to 
students who come from ",III . .;('ctions·' :t 
need ollly be point~d aLIt thut with'lUt tho.! 
V. S. I: all higher educatiun<'<l opp',l'lonity i,.; 
~hlit off from thou~and,.; of ~ cung pl)oplf' i.l 
this part of the state. T!)c figlll'C" cnclospl\ 
in thh; article attef;t to that. And Lhc figlll't'S 
ignOl'.'l.llt l'iffraA' in our part of the iitate, He 
i" 'o·o!t·ing in hi." dry l'ot :ttatenwnts exactly 
the line of prop<'lgamla th~t GOt'bbel~ and 
hi.~ n·nUll"kal,lr ('ffieient <!genl~ would like 
U-: [0 IH"lieVf:; thE' notion that there i~ !'uch 
H thing H-: II :-<ll)Je'ri()I' dll~:-; wllie!] hn:-; the 
(;od gin'l1 pOwt·r to dnminat(' the mass of 
Fo(>iely. Snl1tllel't1 IlHnol" hR:> her pl'Oblem~, 
but ~ollth(,l"n !I1inoj,; {!Iso hn,; a Ylluth, a 
SlIlltnf'r iY~lIl'''. 
fn'"h alit! flmhitiou" '·outil who an.' read\' !111· 1,)· .. 'l'IIU'Sllp~ 10 th .. k)(l,1 01 
alld llllXioLl~ tn solie t)1O';(' pr(Jblt'm!l it o)\I~' WuJ\(1 w,. ;11! wall I -!ile only klllli 
tlw.1" ha'l' the tool:, plac('d within thei!' "r """,Id "hi(\1 ~nll comll~llsutp 
hands with whieh to "ork. That i" wily th£' tl,,· 1"'''(11 .. , of tl ... 1I"01·!!! for Illl 
~ ottth of South",r\1 lliinois en· out for a· Un i- ~(,':,m:::::~'IIIII~ !-~:'/;ll:.;~ :~\{~~e 1~II:r 
\·er"ity. 'Ve are ready. willing Rnd abk~ to 1('1,.", .• , h"'W~f'1l u~!lira!lon lind 
f;.oh·e our own problem,;" \\ (' :U'P Illf'r\'I~· n .... h- ,,·aut)' and II"" Illiwh more dltfi-
inK for thl; OPP01·tulIi1r, 
Fram Office of Facts and Figures 
Thp lnleS! lIlnlelinl whah 1101' ],,,(·n ahRlmCll'u 
f,om Ihe l'nlted Slale~ ('PJ)!oIIS [01 191!.l I'tvenl~ Iha! 
\t;::1 I II:~~ I~O~~lf~~~i: f a~~l~~\~y 1)1:0 :~~~.y n ::l:l~ll~1 :~ll:~~;gl~l::: 
lilp 3\·arage for the Whole ~tale. A ~\J.nllnary or this 
[l~,li'utal" pha:.e of tlll'lr study appear!' helow 
'·or PV{>I·Y thousand p('J"sons JR. 1':1, or ~1'Nll"~ 
or ;lgf' III the souther)1 :H ("ollfl(i"b of Illl!lols, 19~ 
wen' repOl t",d lO he attending ~ehool. Of PI'''!')! (ho\l. 
"[JIl,1 lit the otller jl ('Oulltles, 2~2 I'Pre ill SdlOOI 
Tl\1~ t:",'p SO\lthc,,\ Illinois all II(\O'H\aIH"" I·alp Ihnt 
II,J> .. ,, <;f :Jh gl'E'?t as Ihat fOI til". \ll!~I~tp ,'ounll"" 
"Of e\'(~ry Ihollsnnd l)er\<01\5 21 22, 23. or ~~ yelll"~ 
ot' <11""<'. :11 frollt .!'louthem lil!nols ""pre In ilcho!)1 and 
5\ rr01l\ ~tll.lt.' Th~ Routhem J1Imois nlte was in this 
(;"[~e only ,,9'"'1< as !!:I cnt us the Ilpslale I'nl.' 
·'1"0'· Southern I111l\01~ (0 hayp hau an altellulll1re 
)':\11' ni; /:"I·",at as th~ tllJstale rate. ove" 4000 mo,.e of 
il~ YOIlIlI:' [leopl(' bot\~pel\ lS nnd 25 wOll],l Illl\'e had 
10 i)p I\ttpndln~ school In 1940 tbull !lw!"r :lClunJly 
nUL ,I,,"pil [LlIOIlS Illu/\ 1\ I~ )]H'I'l'lr 
lu 11.1 \." :l~Jlh·ur IOIl~ Hp "lal<,<1 
Iilill ,j,l'I' WD~ a gl·ent 111'(>'] It) 
Iltlll~" nul ol1ly onr Id('fl.llslll hut 
al~'J OU1" p,·prtl(·a! kllOwll'dge ot 
II,,, "u,·kiHg!l "r human nn(llI·p 
~lId til\' la\\"l' o( e(ollomlc,g un!! 
fil\:.n,· ... COllllllon BJ:'IlSC must I", 
our !(u{IlP ProhlPll<s l!\U-<\ lit· d.' 
:;:~t:: ~~:I\ ~~::II~n~:c:"(1stll~~' :I~!~·;: 
hl~ <ldJln,~~ wa~ O(]f' or llnlr!irlll 
\Vellp, urged n continuous alP1 
ra ]lId I)erf ertln J:: or t Ill~ rela !\ell' 
all1-l' liet"'".rl! th" I·nll",,! l'\atl(lll<: 
Dill' "f the mosl deslrabl" ohjP'·· 
Illes wulllt.! h" II\(' It?lIIoval o( all 
l'nspQ"Lous riYalry IInu disunitj' 
amOIl!, the nwmll(',.~ of Ihul I)OW 
cl·fu1 ll\ilitD\'Y <'oolltioll Th('r~ 
sltolll!l he n (\(>ftn!te clnrlficntlon 
o( fl"l',,"-wol·ld gQ-uJ~ so lhllt 'Ihr 
1'01"1" of Jnle)"\lation,,1 org:tnlZlltlOlI 
ucterm!rl"t! to b~ hest suHIllI. to 
ill tcrllnllonnl SeClll'!ty 
\L III ll ... ,·,· ,l,'v"]"l'''ti In ~lIrh "'I 
(~i<'nl Ihat 1\ ,,:n fllll)' OIl( I:!l . 
.1, ~OOll :1. Ilw flrp~r\l1 l[)i!tt;\1 \" 
PUIII\"I,hil' 11,1' :H:hl1'n',\ )I~ !lU,· 
plo~.· uJ l (1lllpl('l (' I i"I( I ~ 
lJJll~t rlul \\",it Illit il 111" :1) llIi':lll, 
I_ ,.i<:I1",] I(} 11." 1<1,· (h,·~., Ihll\~' 
I~"I ,·onfu~loll 1·t'j~1l ~\lllI·(·IL\t" 
ltlilllaltlll'p,',,,, ,unf'\<n"'.11L 
Wall 'flH: (lnl<· ,,, <1,. 
,i<ll" I,MH'~ I' "'''' uf 
(UUI'S". 111(,1,' lI),' IIlOIlY tl\ill~' 
"hid, l.u\ \leo! \!" [on·-""I) and 
Ih .. )"f",.,· an)" plan" mall,' """ 
m[)~( hl' ll~",blp Rut <.Illy <!O\ r,l, 
111<'111 11m,! h~ nl'~lhlp ~h1' )1 11,j' 
I)) tilm' !'Pl"""lf' eO olltlllolh·,l .,-
tn he> \l)\\\"orkahL,· in ~lltIallO"­
nl'l~lll!: out (,I "ulL~lalltly 'hdl\<!illt. 
(·omlilluns il I, a t!yn~mj( """,,,·1'1 
)u>ol "lIr~t'h ~~ I" ,t 0' IWIIS]I 
i'lltl~lIy U~ll.ln~l .b~\ll~lI()ll)'lIl "'nj 
iI1l1)(·III1II~\ll :Jfl('r till' \I"~I" !";"illl 
('l"JI{Jli,)" ,·ou(,! hrl"" till' kiud "f 
pOM-wOI' ,,·orld Wf< waul Oul) 
a \I hot.,·IIPa\ !r{\ ~I)il ii of '·O(llll') ~ 
tloll lo\\"unl~ otl".r \'I'Ol'!'·~ I,,,LLLI" 
loa i,."t· ""lid '·Ou, fI,'p ~,·o,.\'1 
IllUHllwfollllde(I<ll\tlIP!l>1trfIPL' 
d{)lIls-frel'tlom of speedl UIIlI 1)1 
11., ~Jll'Ollllctl 10 plnn S~lJIP wa.ys lo I'"bp II! .. mnul'Y 
""I Ld",II, ITo" "I"(' Til" loil""·ill~ Wf'l'l' ilPPOjllt~d: j)ePIl Ishl'11. dWIl 
llo~IL' "·:jhti,,~ ITp,.(' mUll, JUIIIlS S;w"yn~. uml !\·nmT Ltc .. F,eelH:ln 
S,I\!l.h 1.0\1 ('OO[)~)' lhnirllllll of lhp Dnnl'!' ('om 
11l1l(PP a~!\f'd he, ; oll1nliller;o to 11\<'1'\ 10 plan 0 tlllll< I' 
''''11".1 I,,, _~slll.",1 ,,"111 I!,., 1111· .JulIn l''''r~n(llio cal"~ I;t:fo~~ lb.' ('ou\1,11 \0 illlll\,ti' 
11"11~ "I III!' 11 ()) Id l'arti ... ulnl11 ,1110111 t!)1" SpllLlIX ('1111, It was aJ;rf'~tl h) '·OIIlIllOIi 
,I,·' "" 1\ l'l'\\"")~ ,nul til::)1 111- .on~<'!ll (0 u~1. rafl nWllIiI{'rh of !lIp S[l/lil1~ ("Iub !n 
I!"'! :.: ,I', O!;!lI~" thal o: .. t lo~,.(l'''l 10 "pl(',·1 n 111"" "1l0)l!l0l· and 10 :;elpct 
(II,' 11",·.d III lIn, ,.\)y\\"hN~ tIll' 1\\'P IWW IIlPlIlhel·S SI\\at, LOll ('0011 .. 1 :u(d (;111 
1I')')ll~ll<lllt til! ~I01,(· thrI'U(I'Il< ImlllP ('["ll"hton ""1"<' :Islo.t'(j If, hr!n }!f r .. rpn("\llo III. ,j ,,"n ~,' '" u," dnll 1I111il (!wv mnk ... tlH' llt'ee"~lll)! Dl"lClIl):"einPllt, 
.,., J,,,,llty ",tILn!; I" <,,,en)"',' :llr' (;,ahalllP (',"ichlon.fl~IP tOllst'"t ofl],p ('ollntll 
II"", ,',.. U"!"S_,Il"y I,), 1)lt·· III ;·pllf'\\ IIIP Mildemo,sell~ for IWO years at H,uu 
\t'lll -\\<"]) Iln,'at" frUln Illat"lidl· )1 W:1" rppoltetl !llat Ih('r~ hilI"!:' h~E'1l (<lllliliainls 
\:: ~; :;.:::~ ::::;<1 1)::~~lli I \ll;~t), r ~::~ : ~l: L1 Ilnll~:~'~~~~~~ ~~ll:~S(J tll~:~ll;~~ ~:.:~:/I~g~:~;:·;: 
II 1111 'I h.Ld 1\" 1'01,11< ,11 'lll"'IIO\'~ \1"('1 P mnll!' to lWI·p ~!~ll~ p\;I{·t'(1 ill 11i<;, l.oulIgr 1ft 
I, "III 1<'''1 a!~(l (11"111,111,1_ 1I"lllind Ih~ o(,cllp~nl~ that tlwy must 1)(' qui,,1 
\<"111 01 un;"nile.1 in((·llla· It Wlls ,·epoT(~d 111,,1 Rill Rpynold!;. ~u.lor 01 thl~ 
1)('\1,1\ I'<JIllhnl ,,,ol,et'ntlOl\ l!l ),t'u) " Obefisk. )., I"il\"lll~ Janllary 25. for thp M~ 
11mI-., Ill" l'Il!P"" (ll Illtf'l"llatlC>lIul I"inl'~ It Waf lIlso repol"tf'J1 thnt Ihp la!<t I~Sl\" of tl," 
!)IL'I~ "~rId 10 ,\1une., Il"'m ", th" EgyptLan 1",<1 h"1"1l "en I 10 tilr ~ubsC!"ill(')~ 
~'·,LI' I'" hl, alHl ~O!\'" ~ol·l oi TI,., 1I\1't'1111~ \\':~~ r\(ljoUl'IH'~ 
1\I!,'rll:,llOll,11 'UUII lu mlJlluicnt<' 
\I) '),111,·, \\·1111 t'ffe,·tj,·p llI~litl1· 
I",,," OL Itwi ,hl1rade'· t<J Ill~llrl" 
"ILIII.' .'I,d JI1~tit· ... all,\ l!w dlll 
1111",',1 '1LII (I> \))Ukl' thl'lll 1I'0rl-.. 
(1.' l",<),'I.'~ ,,[ 111<' world ~hOllld 
:11 i.·',~\11 I". "hi,. to !I\.' out 111('11 
Post-Mortem 
religiQl\-alU] fI·eedum trom wan( hr,,~ l)\ 1"'11(·" 
A;5eni~ and Old L.aee. \\·lli{']1 \\'a,o pl"oullce<.i hr 
~Ol\!lWl"lI'~ 1.IH1~' The'lt .. f' fOf the 1'12 HOlnccum· 
lll~ hy ~peCII\Jlel mis"km. has now bcen ,·elen5"d 
(0' IllOt!ut'IWIl hy 1\01l·lll'of,,~slollnl J:I'OU1J~ aftt'r 
February G ..J~4:: 'rlli~ rc\l!'.asl! ~oYe!·s \lmclltaHy 
1:')' .. 1 r Ilm·r or th" l"lllted ~tate~. Ihe ('X~"ptlOll~ I,.. 
1"1; on i'0s><lh!p "10' k len'ltol"Y, almoMt enUrely ill 
~~:;:l'e \~:; llId~~~~~1 ;l:~~::~y ~:~~::; _ IJll ~~ I~:'~ha ':\.::;I:'f'::.::':~·: dV~~Z~'t~ol: 
,.fassp,1 ,I~ frp,'dolll i'/PI,',. I", 
r"I"" hlll"f' IhC'y IIP"ll pili, .. ,I b<,~"I" 
I"l'h~iou.< liberly .\11(1 lr{'r ,;(Jl'~' h 
~.;s hUllHlll rri;'('doll\~ whn h ,~l!Ol\ld 
i.>f' Inuli"llnbl~' t'pon Ihe"" 1,,\\1 
fr,,{'dol1l~ Ll1l1"t •. ~~! the SlnlctUll· 
of tllf' fuUI)p II ... " ""011<\ Tlll~ 
tllll!' titer", must IJC 110 ~O(l)Il'~' 
ml"p iJP(Wpell JUS!!lP ~1\(1 illjn, 
u.· ... 110 yle>hl!ng to ('~)) .. dil'll( y 
1\0 ~wrT\'in]':: from II\(' g:lt':ll hll· 
"1L,1 111"<" \II !H'~'·" or to hr fO["(,,"1 
10 t,~ht \W'lO!lw "01"11;\ wa,·,' It 
,~ ~111 (bit}" ~~ all hn[lortant SPI(" 
IIll'nl ;)f tll" \\0)111 nOPllla(ion. III 
""\'1'1 ('PI ~""IIOI\!Olhtlllit'~ to th\" _______ -=:-___ --
\\·""I\l~I"'ilPa)YBt ~~~:O'''I,.·_!iui],I:\\I·II''I<i~oel.'tyoud l~ 
~t"'. 111;\1 I"".! ~ I.' k.·pt If we ,tu CHARTER MEMB.ER 
,1.1' I",." td" !" .. ;" Ill"Y ."honld ILL.INOIS COL.L.EG-E 
I,,· ..1],],. \0 11.,' 1'h('y '"'' 11\(' l!l PRESS ASSOCIATION 
I'" " , ~I , " t, 1l)\1 f":1 ~ 
HELP THE VICTORY BOOK CAMPAIGN 
PRIZE-WINNING EDITORIAL 
LAOOSrHE "KNOWN SOLDIER" 
A new nationwidt' Victory IJonk ClImp:dgl1 
to collect book!; 1'111' ';l!t'\·it~ m~n is Leing 
.stagE!:d during the n~xt few week,.;, The 1943 
drive. similat\ to the 011e which netted o\'er 
eleven million hooks JaM year, emphasi7.e~ 
the giving (J( Dl;'Uer IJuuk,;-l-hat is, books 
definitely suiLahle fOI· l'cwJil'Jf I'lljoymcnl. 
and I\ot volumes that arc merely di~carded, 
Is it too much to cXJ)cet rlrmatiom of boo1<.~ 
from college stUdents ~ The avet't.tge sludenl 
has aU too few books of his own; certainly 
the-- undergraduate \\'ho is building a per-
sana! lionnY,of usefl.ll books ,;holild not he 
m,:pected to turn in thefle. ~--'C-~--~-1 (The following ~dlt()rial by 
But many students do have copies of the Julian Bowman, hahlre editor 
~~~V:~~~-I~~:P C:;~~r~~~~~~h~~o~o~~t~::~lya~ ~:::; ~::~~e~o::gne ~~s~b::~ze~ 
given to the Campaign. Most of the quar- in the 1942 edItorial competi. 
tel' titles are popular adv~l1tur(' and mystery tion sponsored by P! Delta Ep. 
novels, .and are exactly the bookfl that ~er- sUon, national honorary col. 
vice men like. Donations of these books leglate journal!stie fraternity. 
would hardly ruin a student's libr.ary and It Is republrshed here throll.gh 
would be valu·able contributions ill the cam- ~~Il~~;'y of the COllrier,-A, 
pai~n. 
I hun' \\'atthed hlm on the !:'I'id· 
Iron nnd (Ill the u'at:k fieltl. l\p 
'WIIS calm In the fac(> of opposi· 
tlon, <,Ie~l"·healled nnder the stl·e"g 
or eircum!llnll('@. I hnve> lls1t>n('u 
1ft him In Ille ~los~l"oo1l1 e"lliitill· 
lng wltl, a halting el{lQu{!nce the 
beueflcence of democrntii' gOI'PI·n· 
men!. thr netesslty of lil)f>ft~" lh' 
hOllnr of fr!;'P!lom, IIII' illSliN' ,t 
el)uallty. 
He was born at the close or 
the first 'WorJn 'iVal": lie grew ttl 
""'llumbood In a virile, growing 
Irr ,o.-k"1\ )11 I"HII)'II \'a~ ~""I\l·ll)" 
~,IJN)' I)(':!n' tm· fr"l·dulll \l11·lul: 
Jl<,,,!,J~~ \ h" ullll'e,.li!' ~ve,. 
l\llu II" l( tn ~how t!ml las ('011 
cP("n w.,~ nut ;\]u1\(' with 111., \\",·1 
fare of America, !leo ~allcd over· 
SE'a~ th", bettel" to IItuy Ih!' ('om 
(Turtl to IHl&,1I threll. 1l1<l"R1(!) 
It"'tln .. ~~ !<o"~""lnn 
1\.1,,·~U~hl~ 
."ollul .. 11 .. 11,,< 
'':''II"rtlr ,,·~I1"<'t 
N;tl~;iAd;€rtb;; Se~~:·in~ 
c"lk", P~61,:b~,., R<fJ'~~1J.,. 
~7;:.~~":.~:' ~"l~' ~,.<:.~~ p~"r."f.i;.;. 
1~41 M('m\;t>r "1942 
I'\>,ocioled Cl:>Ile6ia1e Ptess 
........... ' 
hus beell !l>!feITed to ~UIJPOrl hi~ 
country miller Jlrms. lie lIlayJlot 
For the Best in be{'ome president of Ihe l.: .. ll",d i Slates. bUl lit' is llgllting to };('ep I 
Milk and Ice Cream 111(' fl;ct ot til .. ;Pl·~sid.'n(""y t.I real· 
I 
Hy. 
11", I" ready to goi"€" l\IR life n~ 
UTY DAIRY til", p"ice far pence- If !tif' O\\'U yoltth'~ ambitIon mny 1)(" [uI1ll1.t!~ 
Phone 608 
by olhers iu the 5ccurlly tit' st'll!! 
I win. He could take ddent. but lw Is "all OU! for l'tctOI'Y" III til(' 
i .......... ~ 
dt'[t'llSe of free-dam-lit' I, Illf' 
known Eoldle,·. 
J 
Week 'End Sale of $2.95 Corduroy and Wool' 
PLAID SKffiT8; $1.88 Sizes 24 to 30 
$1:25 Rayon Fringed 





Running AU Points 
Quick, Reliable ServiCl! 
25c i 
PHONE6S i 
"",,-,, "' .. , 0."- Ii 
time is always the time to 1 
have us clean your clothes. 
For satisfaction, see 
HORSTMAN'S 
CLEANeRS 
By LI?RRAINF. DITZLER 
This \~('~'k the jI,{cdk:1.1·Corp:'l l'el;,,,.'I\'\":, Ilw ."~~'lli~~ill. \\Ilh ),. 
1el''';' fl'Onl Captain C. I\L BrooI(s :lnd Fir-;t Lit'u\t'r.:mt William 
Feh~ in the npPPr lil('~ 'of youl" l"Ohllllld~t'·; l"unpspondellf'O 
Lulled from the FaclHty Gift Club. Both WCI'f' Pr.'.l( tieillg IJhy..;i-
c.ian~ ill Carbondale l,e-fore their ('all to I h(' [\l'mf'd fpl"re:-. Cupt 
Bl'ook.~ writes from Station Hospital, .Met!' ::)('[:. j()O:'. Furl CUs-
ier, klichigan (neal' .?nttle Creek which has U))J\<' to II .. , lmowli 
for Fort Clister in addition to Post Toastie:4): "r appreci<ll/;!(I till' 
box \'ery much and ,P8lticuiarly the sfJirit it rcnh!o'.entE'd of the 
war workers back in Carbondale; rou are all t6 be ('ommemle.d 
on the idea. We are \'err busy bel'£! at C'amp',rll);tel" tJ.·~·illg ~11 
do ollr bit in this big job." 
Dr. Felts. gi\'€~ a fairly complete pidurl' (,f hi,,,; 1i1'(' ill til!' 
j army gjnce leaving (own ia"t September 24. \\'IH'11 h8 Wl'ott, he 
lrnl ~r)lITy III 
:';,,11,,1101 Anthem. II<" '''l"!ainly Oll~ of II". IIHlsl ~,.,J 
l..lllH h't! 1,10 hi" fll~! RPle('lioll" 1"",fJJt,,, !.~ ".' It,ll,· ,., "I' IW.'II 
~11P"ll' "J"ltH",,;(ion lly tl ... lMh ,,'11- j,lItalllllC 6D<'II.ch 1<1 lW\"- ii' 
lUI Y 'O'ill'·"··'·. -Man"·ll,, ~I"L' .,11(, ~ 
SlUt:,I.1 III fO'II" nW\·"IIl{'llt~ prr[1:oro·,j, 
Ill" 1I11':WU ... • rOI" Ih,' I':l"afl(1I'1I1" 'f, Electr'cal Music 
1I\"t ,,11l"\I w,,~ to rollo\\" Ti ... 
:;,::~':,:::,,:,:::::,,:~:1'~~,::::':::;1:?:::~ i :::~;~;::;i~:':;';~:::;,,~::;::;",~;~,'::'li:~: i 
~I~~~ ::~ ~Ol:h:\~~::.tn~s:~o:.ln)('(l to I p~~~~~ ~~a S~~~ll~~~e H~~~~\:~r~~ I 
Moderns in Second Half of PrQllram Ih' hnll nil electl'lc \·!1)rnh.:ll"p alld 
Til" S""ond h"lf of tl.., l'l·o;;ralli. \\\"o \'iolln~ that arr- eta-tricallv am. 
wId. I! "olll"I!lli'11 ,,(>\·t'rnllllllllcrn .. \\"a,; rlil,p<l . 
on til" \\holr- mlll'h li,;:hter !II "(>illi 
:~~a t ::~ .. ,. h~';;",,:' a~tll~~pr~l~ ~a LC;~ e~'~ou~ ! 
wor};s. Oulslnudlng ill lhb group I 
"'Ui> the express!vlt Nocturne o[ FNd'l 
eric Chopin. As wns melltioned in tbt' 
Pl·ogl"a.m notl's, "tbis work embodIes 
BUY 
UNITED STATES 
WAR BONDS AND 
STAMPS 
\\'a" pl'eparing to leave the .9.il' base M Bainlll'idgf'. Geot·gi.!l. fal' 
Johns Hopkin!'! hffi,'Pital at BaltimlJre, Mal'ylanli, for mOl'e train-
ing, stating that four of his first l;ix. month~i 1\1 "E'r\'iee ,wQdld l)t.' 
s.pel1t in "chool. There were eigl:)ty-four men ill hi:-l fir:-.t tla"" 
tlftel' going in service: "Dr, Hel'bel·t Rodewald ,)1" .:\1ul'phYilbo:·,j 
wa!'; in the' group. :M,ost of the doctor;] W('I'(, from Ohio and ;-:(>\.,' 
York. with a :'Iprinkling of other,; from :tll thC' {·(Hlllh'y. '\\' 
were given cOllrs-cs in Hospita.l Managem(>llt Ho"pitnl Admini,,-
hation, Chemital Warfare, Tropical l\Iedidlle. and nlany more 
subjects. We all lin:d in balTacks, atr at tile Hospital 1I1e:-\-I 
(lOll:-JY food) lWei had a re[Ular daily mihtary I·Olltilll'. Olll' dar 
~tal"ted with ealisthc"nic-" at gix thirtv! Ro\' w.a,.; it a l"hott:' t() 
roll out fOJ' that! . ',"'e really leal"IlPcl to mal"l"h \I"lth quite ;\ 
martial ~willg and pl'eci;lion. Wt' all enjoyed the (!J·illing. OUl" 
evenings were free, but when we Wel'ell', studying we l"pad, went 
to the Officers' Club, pla~'ed n Iittl(> pokel". and had bull ~e.<;.qiuns." 
. Bainbl'ltlg(' !, 1I1<\(ed :l1'<'8y of( In: 9fi f'Oll S.LIn Jiou"'olon. Tr~I1'j. 
Ill .. ,>oulh\\""~1 >:om",,\" oJ Georgia. I S·Sgt. O. L. Ko:liey, lJ,'1. !Il:,lh 
t"'(,lIly ""l",, from Alnbama n.rul Q!.! ('u .LLn 1\';"'11) . .-\1''':,1101'' .l.1"1I1)." 
Iwellty·fjo;p f)'oln Florillu. We 3rt> A1, Ib~.' .\I(II1U)I" Okinhoillu 
Ill .. 111'111"1 01 th.. 1\1rpenJillP ---.~--
::~~:lll\:OI:~:;!tjI Tlll):O~ou~~~:i:~o~~~: ADVERTISE \VHi .. 'f YOU 
Wl\(,11 w;. IMved in there W:lf': HAVE IN EGYPTIAN 
25c 
Reap thellI til dozens f"om a 
womle~ collE'ction or froth)' 
chilTons. gaily pl"\,Illed (""Huns. 
iJ'lsh Ihwnll exquIsite with Itl}' 










l'requ6nf ~T1d ......... 
uct cluniT1g make. yo"" "ao .. • 
mrnU 1.~t twioe .. long ....... t h~l". 
pre.er,,~ the f~b.'''' a ..... ~II •• 
their fit ,,"d n~~t nl'p.:uanc". 
~~dTH;~OO~~NdT~,~r:eSU:~ 
.,.. .. olon. /i"u:Ol>,.,.ed prou",don 
from moth, for" mOlllhl. 
PEERLESS 
CLEJ1NERS 
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'1 0Th S . I What Well Dressed Co-ed _ n e. Dela e rs Is Shown By FRO N t t1impse at Sooth~m'~ 
----............. "., ... -\ ...... ··,1' SOhla"::lI~~~n:::':~ Cam,,, 
S[GMA SIGMA 8'GM'A kids all ov()r the country are lIettlng 
,Push 'Em Up, Josephine 
. Rev. McCaw Introduced Tuesday 
ET~;om Olh.: Colleg,,) I DECLARES, THERE ARE NO ATHEISTS 
1N THE FOX-HOLES OF BATAAN ?n December Hi, S'lgma, Sigma a new blgh Ih styles. And-ijl.sy're I Washington Banqnet 
!1~:ct~~~I~:~b~r:ht;:lIo:::a ~:ll~' CO~:~e~eW!:~s gc~c!ose skirts and aIGk)o at WheatoD J,,.,on; e",,,n,,, Bot" Ann Roo, pr J,,, "", ."',, to' ," .. ",m I On F,ld" F,' an< 19 'Vb,,'on ' By CONNIE LAFFOON 
die, Centralia, and Lillian Godllard, wear. On cold days they keep warw C<:>llege will 'hold ~~elr an~ual Wash-. At the regular chapel exercises on Tuesday morning. Januan ca~~on:~~~ \\'01'0 recontly initiated ~~lrt~,~c:l:r;~ M:~~l~~r::: ~:bleP~~ I ~:.~:~n>\~~ln~~e~~ld\:~~I~\~c~::~~::; H}, Rev, John E. McCaw, the ne\\ head of the Student ChrJstia.~ 
jnto acU\'s pledgeshtp of Sigma Sig' alwaYH thank Dame Fashion for dick. IOf our COlll1try, actel' wWcb. clauses I Foundation, was formally introduced to the student boety, Th~ 
Ill ... SJgDla 50rorlty. '.rhsy are Hen- 6Y8~tho8e little collars aud shirt w!1\ he dismissed [or the reat ot the I Student Christian Foundation has ,mly recently been !:let lip ami 
rieUa Galbo. Ruth Chapman. Paulino fronts whlch-Berve ae blouses under day. 10 tho evening a banquet willi is composed of some seven 01' eight denominations. 
Wand. Mary Yates. DeDalee Benson, I sW8alero and Jackets, , be beld. followed by 1\ pahiot!c pro- i President Pulliam, In a shart Intra" Swal"tz. the cbalrllmn or the !i:;;:ecull" ... 
and Mera Eaton, ' Salldle oxford!:! with plaid shoe' gl'am with outside and atudent talent ductory addresa, explained the rein. I committee. and Waldo MoDollllhl. 
-- strings look po.altlvely suaky, aod givell In Pierce Memorial Chapel. I tlon at religion to education. As re-! student reprosentatlve Oil the Doanl 
K~~vA ~:r!-;i~tc~sLP::d Cbair~en :::,r':(\s ~:rlt:e race. tMk (or boys as Normal's Men ';=~2~i;:e~ e~~~:~~odn ~~;Bal~gaO~t ~:! and Exec:~v;a~ol::~~t~:ed 
wur!l receIltl~ appointed by Charles j For coats, the sirla pick reversl- The Vidette. school paper at Nor· exclu!llve perogst\ve of the church, I Dr. Swartz Ulon introduced 1I1r 
Hamilton, presidont of Kappa Delta bl",s, camel'B hair. and tweeda: while mal If'Celltly published a cbara.cter I Tllen In America. the Idea grev; of the j'.j(Caw lJy statln" the four Ql'ahfk,l 
Alpha, to perform the "ariou!> tunc· lIw bo'ys look dinky I.n fingertip, RoUlng baU-ton car wheels around an~ doing other man-sfzed lobs sket,,!> of the rev. men len on their I c.ompleto s~paration or ch.nTth and \lOllS thEY had hailed Lo ohtmn 1ll l 
tionB or Ihe [raterttlty tOl' the re- lepg'tb. jobs of corduroy or what have in chicago railroad yards is aU I.n the )lve-Iong day's work for Mrs. (ompug With no excltptlons hes n state and its Institutions N,,"v,,"rthe nhector The~ \l;ere (1) thlt 118 lIa,( 
lI1ainder of tlie year, Those appolnt- yoll. lIallllshkas c:over matty a hend; ~n',r::J ;::,I:~~8',A.~1~;!t:~z~:,nf6,~o~~:~~~~:o~~~n\~h;r-:!~ l\olf~ompJete w!tll wail and t.actlca Icss .. beD. S 1. N. U "Wa!! [ollnded lie I'Ilough IntellectURI re!<pe~ta\.Jlht) to 
ed to sen·1t as cball"m~n were: Sob Joe Colleg~ likes j()ep hata. on the railroad in World War i. He Cll.R nonchalantly meander into added II. oertain amount of rellgloll>; mO\e In faculty circles WlthO\lt d~ 
White, chall"llJon of the Social com· And (or tliat ol:tra touch. there :l.I·C !--:DQTlrl~;;UlQ--;-;======:::::==::====:C; lbe lH.)]alY at 8 55 )) m and at Dinlll training fjurvhed The practice gTe" I \clOllll1g an illft'riOllty complf'x, (2) 
mlttee; Jllllos JO(]llot, ehah"1l1an <:>f ankle bracelehl, fuzzy mittens, hall' ! B S U NEWS I hells strut 0111 "II Ith not one but two ul' of having a half b<:>ur chapel perlO'11 that he be \1 ell tralned • tlnd \ IIh il 
1I1e House committee. Cbarles bow" and flowerl\. and unlimited ••• SCARAB URGES or tl"irf.'e .-.als hangIng blissrully on every doy By the time h~ became good lJackglOlIlld or rellg!ous \,0,1! 
Humpton. chairman o[ the Publicity kinds o[ costume jewelry. I -- CONTRIBUTIONS 1m 1I111~c\lla, arms His &Tenlest fent plesldent 01 \.hf.' college all that Ie 0) tIlat he !lave experienco In tlJ(' 
caPlmlttee, and E!lrl Neal, chairman Setty Co-ell turned out In furs ond NOON DAY PRAYER MEET-; Have you sent in your con- is the toke date FOI olle Ihln dime malned was tho h)InIl I'e sinl; In typ'" of wOlk \\e wUlltf.'U done her ... 
of the Fluanelal committee. Plans "(!lvet5 fOI' the concert Inst pisht, ING PROGRAMS ~ he is capnble or lUI nlng a dlab even I v;eekly one hour exel clses !llld (I) that h", he 'Dung lnoug-ll to 
arn b~lng made [or a winter sweater· and~shhhh~I'\'c e,'en heard it rll- Bob Hastins:s. president or lhe B tribution to the Scarab )'et? III luto a da~zlm affair Even the An Denominations IT1Vlt~d nPDrlrclate Ule plOblf.'m~ IJroll,(!;ht to 
swl)lg rue last or this mOlltb, mored that some or them work silk S. U. Noon-day Prayer meeting. klLs t If not, the members of thl~ Illl!St frigid of th!m all succumb to IlgJI~U;r::~ec~O Ofr:~:C:~~: 0; ~h~ l~ ~!~~ h~II~~e :~t(jell:.I:se ~lrr .. ~~:I~:l,:e~:~ 
iNTER CO-OP COUNCIL stockings, :~:o~:~~d sut:j:c~OI::l~I~: :::~k:t~:~ ~ ~~~~a~~~:~r:lr~~ Yt~: t~:;::~ 11m engaging cbarms He can dis bas iDvlted Gil deoomlnations to spt ampl" Ile III(rlluu<.:ed ),IIS :'I1,Cay; 
At a meeHng ot the Inter CO-oJl Pulliam Guest Speaker weekI;: Monday. January 25, ,"Wil:J.l1 box in the English office with- cuss ~1~~I!:::~~~y~h~:;e:tlth:o;:: ~~ru(;~::,at*:: ~e;;tI:~; ';:lrg~O~~s~: and thell the De\' Dllector himself 
COllncll held last Tuesday nlglat at is WorldUness", Byron Bruce: Tiles' out delay, mlnuteth:I~~:~~~~;nOf O~8 ~~:[t hbeoa;~: a.nd no ..... we have Ule liecorllj (ound!'.· :'Ill'. MccawH~:,,:d::~$:rt uddl"' "I> on :::~~:n~sk~,'~~/;~le~::;Ss;~~; ~~n~: at 'Public School Rally :::~~,,~IL~:~e~16, ~~~;~tB \~,fed'::;~~~: Last Thursday the Sigma He's absolutely the only male on ~:: o~eth~!J~:Il~:tl~ofd~~:~t~:: f~:':;;;, ~.~'1~1'~:~3~0~~:1~ ::e ~~:~~:~:'C5()~! I~~:. 
held Friday. Fcbl"uI;1I"Y 5, in the Lltllc rolr. ROllcoe pulllam. prc51dont or JanUR.l·Y 27. ~'ChriStian Atlilude TO- Tau Delta fraternity. span- ",'een earth who ean walt unt!1 f d tI D W It W I h r 
Th.eatre. All members ot the cooDer· d W tel! "B I h. M C'laua f th S b d t~d olle houl" llefOl'C a dance to call a ~::. B~~annya d~~~rO:;ent.a er e cOl ~:"h"~"'" ,',", ~,".~Jla,,~nn~m' ,n~ne,."." •• f, •• , ""':"'1: 
th'IY11OUses. along with the~r dates. ,S,,',U'h,:'," .. ',,',ll,",',',', ~~rn,',":"~!','.',',rslt.,,, ~:l~" T;~rsu e,~6 J~nu:~.>~ 28. c":SOlU~ sors 0 e cara, e\'o a ,. n' a ~ ~.u .,,, •• " ~ J 
G ......' .. part of their meeting to the alld 8tm be sure 01 a date. Or Dr. Welch e:1pl&.incd that tho nOaH!j fam!tlar. Tha1 IS til<" rt'ligion of ~'li~l~ 
:~~o ~r\'~~~.,,~:odat;:~·ls :~I:~r:ae~'c;; guest speaker be(ore tho pu.hlle Bchoo! ~::(ld7!t:~~1~i~!)"e~~~ta~~ln;;. ~:~~ reading and discussiOl1 of con- (',m sit home IIlue evenings out of of Trul'tees con5lstc\1 o( three repro' comIng to the indiVIdual IU Iml"''' ,,: tb~ dancc commlUee and Paul l\Jar- rally 10 be held under tbe auspices tributions aireoc\r recei\'ed. tell and ha\'e .!lome umpt(len lelephone sentative8 from eacb of the coopernt· Illlcertainly. io~s, ponnl)'. or grl{'f 1t 
gelll (]f the Y :">1. C: A. b; cllBirman of the Paret"lVfel!.cher1!' Association cal JlrogTalJl; :l'IIonday, f"ebruul'y 1. C"!?ry night from bls adoring Ilug denomlnationB, a membership. o( I if; Ill!! religion In wlll.ch one rpj:"!I"rl~ 
of Iho Roosevelt Bchaol in River For. "ll1lportllnce of D!ble Study". Floyd These results and the furth",. Illiulk r\lI in all. his Is the l)1e of 2~ In all BUI the Board i~ \'<;-ry large I God Ull tho per"on Or forte 10 wh(>Il) 
or lhe reII-.eehmlo'nts comlllittee. Ha.ni!; Tuesday YehruarY 2 "An djscu~sion of plans for the H1! d I ld hid II I fO:~II;i~~;bl~I~~t;rtY\\':~~ t~~:~~~~:~ ~:~, 1~1!::~~/~/ p~ m, on Wedlles· I\b'~j6-'of tho BU;lO Stlldy". B~b Ed· completion of the magazine ~;;~Ill bc so you "college 1Joe &", .::rea~n'~r:mY·C'al;o ~:P;~~cea~o. ~~~~ ~~h;~r~:a:'~l:~ I;~ell:n:t ~;\~~~slt}~~ .. ~;; 
t{) he beld somet!me In Fehrun.ry for IIl,·!tcd by i\lr, VlrgJ\ ~. Rogers. ward~; \Ycctlle~(lay, February 3, ··Ap· revealed the fact" tl1at thi" llilt l"f.'lnelllb<>r. il may he aU that at· seQueJ:lt!y, a smaller ~fQUP \\'a~ or, religion that <"a Uses sudl unklll<>lIl>i 
, d , , h , 
" 
P al plication=" of Blhle Study 10 LIfe". tenllon "18 jll!,t for the duration"! r;anlzed. kllowlJ us the Executive
l
, ," "Th'" .,' _, -'h"", 1- 'h' t''', ['o-op lI1e!l1lJcT:;. and a re[lort· VIas supcr nten cn a fjC 008. r. ' year's pub1icatioll, with the I " .." .. .. A 
lIlade of lilt! standings In thn ping. Ilam 15 golnS" to speak on the affect Bob \"I\I\CP; TlllIr~da~', FebrU1l1 y 4 : Committee. It Is m.ttle up of membe-rs hol~~ of Bataan." 
d h "Conclusion of Blhle Stlldy", EfIl!" help of student writel':'!, will I F II of thc col1"",,e faclllly. mcmbers of 1110> T'., "".e,' ., .. - .. f .-" .. , .. ,. " ".' )IOlig tournament now In proge5~. IOf war on the IIchools an t (! resJlon· y v, .• u <. "". , !J. h I I t! Cha!H~Y; ami Fliday. ·j"..,brl1alY 5. b('; the be~t that Southern has I aCD collega board. minlslers of the C OJl1'!IE'il';ion o( normalcy. fllnctlonll1~ In OIlT:'~lln::\l~J;:e~~n~a~~:I~~ ~~~:: ~Oo~ ~~~Li~1t!~: ~a~,e ~ce 0:1;1 ~llB~o:~::n~u~ tnll$ic .. l l)rOI';"l·QllI. produced.! I munlty. and stUdents. This comlllittee tllP ~l'era"e dally Ilr .... II I"P'I'li!"ps a 
1IilI"woOlI UYCnUf.'. Tuesduy, Februal'y ate tbat the main job or the ~ehoolfl TIl(' arerage attendancs [or tlte The staff asks that students ~ Pub li"cali"ODS I WaS dlrcctly ~'("5PonSI\)l,e for selpctil1~. full·llme re~l)e<'labll!ly fa,' the 1)0\\"1 
i!J to h'a.nsmlt clvUlzn.tIon (rom aile noon·day pl'ayer meetluSG tills we",k " the new, dlredar. He thcn illtradllcedl of Uod. a {'onstant (kpell()l"l1cy UP"') 
~1'01l:~s6~~~ I~rg;~ tc·~I!n;!l"~~;e~::~:' b"eneration 10 allOth.er. and that Dlany was G~ Everyol1e j~ ;uy\ted Ic "t· remembl.'r thllt the deadline f --" merubers of the boald who Wf1l2 another 5<:>u,'''e o[ POW"l' olll~r than 
tin), " 'h" mO",,", principles of education must be ad· tend th"s~ ser\'I('es held in the LIttle for con1.l"iOutions hi Februal'r ~ ,J preaellt. Rev. Sharp, ReI'. Tre ....... llo,. himself. "The religion o[ nOl'maky 
.. "" Theatre at 12·:tij cl'"ery nay 14, 1943. I TiI{' :lhslra<:t of ~Ir. \inceDt DI and Re,·. Davis. Carbondale mlttlMers; j "hould begin lit home and should f.'n· 
here<:l 10 in spite cf national cri~es SUNDAY SCHOOL MEETING i (.Io'·~nllrl·a <1ortor'~ dls~ertsllon en, :>'Ir, Dill and :'lIes. Penn; Mrs. ~Idn· Inrg", lhroughout lHe. bill partkul",-COLLEGE RADIO NEWS ,t I Illled. Th~ RelatIon af S"I~cted toah; Drs. Merwin, Johnson. director 
DATA ON NEW C.P.T. Boys Conclude ofT~~e S~~d~~t ~~111~~~ St~he~~1 ~~;~~:: My H.ome TOWIl" i ~:r~e~~;:!s al~d C:~I::~o~~~I~~l::~u~:: of ilia BavUst Foundation. lID_d_1 _~~ on page 5J 
CBS SHOWS. . Primary Course Here m()nthly dass mN,ting at the BIl.Dtla1 Is Hampton Cry : bC'Cll i'lGued by NflW York UniversIty 
Herc al'e 11 few ltem8 OD radio I __ Fouudatlon. TlIe~day evening or tbi! __ I iu 11 printed pamplel. Coplea of it 8~~WS st.,,"rllng over. Columbia. n,el' Nine !\lIvy V-5 men completed the 11'ee\;, ,\fter the b!I~lll,~811 ruce.~lllg NlHlle prllc\lcally allY dty III l\1e I nr~ now available ill the College Ll· 
\\Olh dll'lIIg Jam,."" ~ primary COUfbe 1n c1v!l\an pilot train, I a r;odul rollow€'d WIth Pop'eye a'i rountl'}' alld Lionel H:l.Inptull IIran·. ~latl~lel:1C' .("a~Toll R~a(\~. The l;'i.\·1 mg offered Oil toe campus, aud are Ilhl'. lh~II1'" of th(' ~OCIa~, About .:lalllJ~ It <IS his home tOWIl. \\'lJal'~ ~ ;\11 Jlld><OIl T. La.ndis, of tile So-~d IiIm ,till .. If'Rlh James HUton sino ... , p,rel'!lrtnJ; to take a secondary jlh!iIY studelltl> \l"l'rQ preSE'n!. mo ..... tl"" 1 .. 1"1l1ed mUllkal a"e who ... 1010£) dep~''tment. hal! an article In 
1.0[<1 Horl~oll from "o\"('r to CCI·e'·. course OPEN HOUSE \i~llS (',1111P E<lwal'<ls. Mass., Thu]"S.' Ihe (urn.·lIt numbef or a periodical 
)II~~ ("~lTOIl Is o~ fh'e duys a week I James ('artor. HaTala ElcbensClr.1 ,"'iflc<,1l :-<tll(ient~ U1ICilded Opel' lilY nl~lll all 'The \'ictOlY raradll of' ('alkd the SOCiAL STCDIES, The 
~ t ~~~;10~':S~:;~A Y. ~e,," ("HS ~:~:Iel~elr~;:.ll:l~d ~::;;d L~ss~.~erl~ ~:tUS~'O~I:~~:::~ C'\"~11\1~'!; e~:I1~::~ i~\a:~ I ~1~~:li~:~,s H!I~~~I~" ~:l~~~~SIlI!:jlle. KY.! ::lll~" 11~:n~~Se ::;:;1~c~0~;~.~.c10!~~s i: 
Hfle~ ~Iart~ JaDual'y 1~ and hIgh. i sellt to Iowa. City (or Ii secondary: spell! In I'laying 1'1110': pont':". shuffle I Then he "II a~ tll\;ell 10 I:Ilrntln~llrlln,' ITjllltlt hy requc5t of til). article 
h;;hh Ihr musIc and, SOllbS of thc. COUl ~e. Oa,'jd Hopkins 16 tnkin!> his i bom·d. Cilmese l"!lc<.:k,·r". elr AlI I \t;l 'Theil, to Cllkn.go :1D(1 !lnull)' "hj. h npl'{'"Hred Originally In the Do-
~:::~I' 2~n~Ch~~~ds 3~:~ny T~Ub~:lcn~:: secovdary course ILt Salem, Two I st.udents are "',til'ollle 10 al.leuu tll( ,u laulled HI WS An(;e1es. ,,-hDre he' ,·.rmber. 1.9H, I .. en~ of ILLINOIS ED-
'men Sbirley Love and Chris GlbbG'1 CH'J:lt "t tho FouudullOll (l\ory Sat :audl"d lit the ClIivtlrslty of SOlltl.lem,lCATiO:\' 
~~~:: ~m;~l. p~I·~s.:·a~\~~. henrd TueS'j hay; not ~5 yot boen <l66Igued. Qrda y. c'<"enlnS· .~flhfol"l1l~. Silke bE'("omlng a prOfE'~" _____ _ 
~\D\'ENTL'nBS O~' THE THIN The uel'l group of mon to take the NEW PRESIDENT OF I ~Ional 1l111W'lan hp has vlsUed prac·' 
ll.\:\'. The popular radl{) lllyslery primary ~'ourse here will be froro j TRAINING UNION IlkallY en,ry C"lly In Ihe nation. H"I Crashed with Doolittle 
dramas Mu]"(ed o\'er CBS January I the Army Air Force Reserves, They Wilma Dean Benedict. a sopho .. lk~s {'a~h plare so \Jell that "It's --
Dashiell H:U11J1101t star Claudia. Mo!"' i ed preliidcnt of til{) C:u'ey rnlon. gan. 1 arro 01 the bomhing of Tokyo. sllrfer· 
;;il.ll as Xora and Les Damon as, White House QueM!; coliege tl"alnmS" union at tile "\Val. - ,'d 111fl firat Clash. Art KnsGel, the 
How to Become a Big 
Man on the Campus •• 
We don't promise that the girls will actually cnt 
~lass just to "jelly" with you, But we do promise 
this: your appearan~e on the campus will make your 
'Popularity take a big jump if yOll, have us clean and 
press your clothes l'egularly. 
A lot of bother? WhYI no! Simply drop them off at 
our .place across from the campus on Thompson 
Street, 01' if you're going downtownl stop at OUI' shop 
in The Varsity Theatre Building, 
Crescent Cleaners ~. The "lline-Unsling storlcs by' are cxpected to arrive In a rew darS'IIllOI'C lI'om Piothncp·1lt(\. was elect my llouw 101\n' ha~ become hl!.- Blo·1 \\"bpn Lleut.·Gen. JlmtllY Doolittle, 
!"'h;-k. iA"lenpTS got l!Je sbiYers at I' -- Dut SlrcBt Bapti~l chu1"ch, lust Sun.1 "THE. VICTORY PARADE OF o1"('hc"tra Icilder. was a DaBscns:er'l 
S' '0 ~'\vT P'1d Johno)- Lons alld his orchestra dB.Y e~cnIDS:. She lI"ill fill >tile n, SPOTLIGHT SANDS" I K~5S(,1. ,,·bo brlngij Ills orchestra to ';IE~~ m~'O~LlSS "f"~~~.HE~. aY~he , .... ho app~ar on "Tho Victory Parade I cellcy left by Boll Tllckel·. w110 hus __ :"Th", \"ldory Pal·B.de 01 Spotlight f. 
15.yeiJr.ohl lady intl'oduced 10., rcad. 1 o[ Spotlight Bands" Monday ~Ight. at Idt ~d\Ool. S ... hednl" lor wc<'H. .Janual)' 2£. to: Hl'IHlb" ol'cr the Bluo Network Tuea.. -FREE DELIVERY-
Phone 5.3 
\'1":> of t;ood Hous-ekcepln;;: hrlngs the I n.3G. EW1:. \'j,. tile 5}ue r-:~~work'l "y, \\'. A. Jal11111lY :;0. lq~:J BIll" X£'tl\'ork. :I,~,~,y~"~,g~h~' ~"~"~'~'"~' ~EW~T'~'~"~'~"~'~·~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F. ~~bt1Clies 01 the slIlH.leb mind to I enJ.~Y d II todIS~:::~~:~ ;~u~:~a ~'1la(': Th" Y. ''1'. A. Gitlb' Mll!!.iolluy 9:10 pill .. EWT i h,okpil shoulder. 
(nS !I~ten"I's <,"I'cry Thursdny at S I ~Ol e ld . D' .th 'on;antzatlon. of the B. S. U .. hLtd [);:'I~ Ilallo i 
fl. mo. EWT, f'nst"ill(, Lyou plf1Y~ they lliayed {Ol" the :ro~ c~ts II 'i their "e!>1IIar ""'<,lIIHl "at tile Baptist Monda) . .1<111 ~~ •••• _Johmly LonS I 
Ih" co.pri(io1tll Coo' Ii"", duy U{lll .. t "\'1.'ashmgton ~:st y~arIFoundali<:>1l Tl1llr:;day ev~nlog wltl, T\le~day 1.ll:!ij - - AIL Kassal Q D Me k II ~"-!\Ii\l' K'\'~S ORCHESTRA IP,e!<idC'ut and ~11"a Roo~e\'et tne~' tile 1.1 S \ gilb atLen(lInJ;" "f'\lnr6dd) Jao 2,; __ lOll Salldel!<1 
Tllr mat'"IIO "f ~\lI\g and S"I'. ay ltalllcdthemallLWblte Quse unc I --- --'- Thllnnln> Jan ~S. Llott"IHall1pton l IS e :::~~h::In~I~~S h:;tl)~h;o~:~:n~sddd7 eon S'n8s~~a Too ~~~~~~a/a~~n2(1 30 ~~~; ::::~~:~: •• 
ilcglnlllnl; iHll11i1IY 27 Joe Sanders ~1)Q appears 'V"cd ------~ I 
___________ nasday olght (It 9 30 EWT on 'Tile HELP US MAKE THE A d H' 1 ~!I~to~I~(' I'~~::C ~!ll~;lo:l!g:~ceBa:l:l~g EGYPTIAN ONE OF THE: Ii IS FREE TICKETS TO THE 
VARSITY THEATRE GO 
THIS WEEK TO, 
CARL YINYARD 
215 W. Wll!tlut 
HOBERT LEATHERS 
821 S. Main 
Good Anytime Between Today 
~ JANlJARY 28 
See Gco. Se~t(!ney for your 
Free Tickd 
Learn To Give First Aid 
G~t th~ FI rl.t Ai d 
n1alerials you 
ne~d her~! 
'. ' One person in every home 
ohould have First Aid 
~i..I:aiJling, Keep a minimum 
supply of First Aid ma-
terials on hand - don't 
stock up! 
CLiNE-VICK 
v.lth Hie 1<.<ll1baO ("lIy O[)Ola com BEST SCHOOL PAPERS I 
BY ADVERTISING 
"ARE YOU BACKING 
US UP BY STAYING 
WELL?" /lJ 
This army is taking lots 
of doctors and nurses 
from civilian life into 
active duty in the set" 
act i ve duty in the 
service, It's up to you to 
bac~ up th esoldiers by 
staymg well and leav-
ing available civilian 
doctors time enough to 





Cline-Vick Drug Store 
Southern Collegians 
10 Men· A Boy And ,'- A Girl 
"We Play To Please" 
703 S. IlJlinois 
'Carbondale, Illinois Ph. 326-K 
. High~Flylng, MarQuns . 
Downed By Evansville I 
. By NAN nUTLElR , . I MILLSPAUGH THIRD IN CONFERENCE 
After win_ning three sfl'ilight games, Sou~hern was defentedll 
by a smooth~working Evansville college qUIntet last Saturday Der~nting Chm'iastoo and Old NOl'm!d in their two ('onrer~]\('£" 
night. The boyt; from indiana diSl'lay(!(l !to exceIIeht brand" of I games, Cm'bondale'~ Routhern TeaeherR nave taken the laMl in 
basketball throughout the game, and although Southe~'n jumped I the Illinois Interc()llt~giate Conferenc~. John SebiisUlln top~ the> 
off to an eight point lend befc't'e the Aces had counted once, it J. 1. C. scoring with .g'~ point:-; in two gomes. &11 ~Iil1~paugh i,:; 
was obvlolls to the hIlge cl'owd that thronged the Armory, that I third in conference ~corillg with 25 points. 
the game would be a thriller. The game was very fiist, and Three team;; m'~ tied in confere'nce play with 'qne win 1\nd I}DO 
neither team had n great deal of trouble locating the ba·sket'. The 10""'. l\1C1comb, Charle~ton, and De KaTb compl'ise thi" group and 
principal difference in the two teams 'was t1;ue to the presen,:'3 : 01d Normal rests in the cellar with no wins and two lo!-;se;;. 
of Captain Galloway and Miller in the Evansvl1le line'Up. These I SUILe Normal will play two games this week llS the d{>felldini 
boys not only scor'ed more than their share of the points, but I champion trie!> to SOlin the winning column. On Wedne:-;day they 
persisted in doing most of the rebounaing off both defensive and I pia: ... at EOI:;tern ami on Saturday the Rf:dbil'd!t P!l:IY at NQrtPerll . 
offensjye backboards, I Sullthel'n , ... m travel to ;\1.acomo for Friday night's gume i:-
('''Pla!n~John Sebastian turned In Calloway could play on nnyll0dy'~ I I L,,~t ''''"k. SOlllh(>," d~le,,[el! SIU" XOl'1lwl 41.:111. We".!'l'n ~,dnl'd ;' Sebastian Star-s I Andl'ew cOllfinns the opinion th,at i quetlt of their third straight t'ollilo'rcnct' \'ktory. 'w,,:.ot,hye~ 5:,',~la;~'""'b""'k~·tn~~d:.~th:~~: ball te~:~t!1ern Leads l.o"P ! I do~" ·1'; .. 1) deriSIOn on'", ~U,IP XOl'lIInl. ([ill' lil'S[ 10,., )lorm:..1 1I:1~ lutl e " Ion [I,,·tr hOIn(, ('Olll! !n fl,·" Yf'ars): nmrles .. ton l«·t)rpd Ii' pollll" In Ihl' 10 rOCllS un'Ill midway In th!' ti,~t I Altiiough they},.sulrer~d !l s!'l.lIac~ la"t rhr .. '~ lIl;nlll"~ 10 nO~" nUl Ilr.Kalh 4~.4j 
IlnLr. John hil the ring {~T ten field at the hands o{fEv(lnsvm~'. the ~I(' , STANDINGS 
~onlli. amassing It gr:md total of Andl'ewmen ~tllJ lead tilt:> !. r. C'. ! W I. PI, Sc Or'll. ['1-
(W(lllly poinls M!l1spau'g'h did a wltb Iwo wins and ",0 losse!'.. DeKnlh . I ('nrl,ondale. SOulll(,ln T('nth(,I'~__ ,01; 
~;~~etll~ ~~ ~~~nt~.!yot pogltlon nnd ;~as ~re~l"i~~~~ ~~l~~:::lO~ :I'e~ee~~~~ i ~~~:,r:l~:;~n~\'''E~:::tn _. ~ ~ _ .. _ .. __ . ______ . __ 
SOLlthern Re~erv~s Used thl' Maroons sOllndly tr-ounceu two I 
:\'Ino SOllthel'n men SIlW action os week" ngo. I ~~I',I~~;h ._~~~~I~~:'~ • .-:: 
1110 gnme enSiled. pl'In{!lpnlly becut!lc Macomb Tonight I 
of the blistering pace set by botll SoutIJe1'll will Jonrney 10 Macemh I I 
lcams. Sheffer was used on two !on!!{ht. seeking Ulei\- third confer· 'I . SO~~I~~I~n 
occasions and did an elCcellent jou en(,1! win [IS many ~t:tl'ts. The Lenth.. • I :-':onhen, 
of filling the rf'gular's lillOI'll, Only etneck~ lln) always taUG,h. !,)llt Ih,f' GYM TEAM ~LDS ......... ~O++"+* 1·,IIOllwr l,a~hf'l 1';""''''''.1 uorht.ll·(\ Clud 1 SOH.thelll 
It l!resblOllu, Sh!'ttel' shovr.~ PI.omlsel boys seem [0 Ihlnk Iheyll maJ..f' U , I: VIEWING THE ~,'J;t<k lIa),s" k ... m IIII' ('lii~ nplln~ in 'E:lstel'n 
ofi:1,ecomlug a ro:nl thl'ent If t'ncle tlll'e!' ill II I'O\\'. Tlley l'hOllld know' !. :: II,,' !UIllh' ('l)mblnlnJ:: 101 ~'!lolnl~ I I 
ueU!' futllre. I SOuthern -, ': I t I 1:"holllHl!l\g (roil! n 12·111 h~H Ilmel . 





















Sa~ doesn:1 int .. ,.vene in the Yen' DOlC seores; I INTRA SQUA !: , t N.E.A, 22. WhlOl: K(f,~ 17 -. ~ ~Ln~\:r~onlln 
RVIl.IIsvllle·s Aces had com!hld n Selmstlnn ____________ 10 () 0 !!O: M['ET SAT~URDAY :: m,'llJ~I'd 1<1 <:nhl PIl'l\ll;h l)Oill~~ 111. ~~~~~::,:: :~ ~~ C':~~~'~I :;~,"S lead al hal[ time lmt t1\e lead Echols • __ ••••••••••• 2 2 .2 GIL I: kr d,f' lu,l hl'lf 10 "'111 Ihl~ >:amp \\ .. 11 .. " I J. Lo~klla'l h:\(~ <:imnged hnnds ~e'\'eral timcs )'Illllspnugh ______ none t 11:11 .0 •••••• '.···00$.0.... '~I'f}lIlluh, wilh Iii 110mt, If'd fhPI;':..o':..m~"'::-::c-::'~;:-:==:-;;-;;-____ -'-____ _ 
b,',," C,tlow". Mill,,· & Co. "oily M"d,· ......... ~ .. ~ .. \ 0 2 "I -- I Highlights of Last Week ' I': A', "'J "hl"e, .1 " ",Ge,' I MAROONS ENGAGE . , ... 
IJegun to elick. ~- Etirlelta ____ 2; f; ! )i l"~ <lI1I"I~mlim: j(~'11l I~"m a,,,1 !~"'b 1~"ill)(~ tl~" fo,' hO,\lOI~ jn 1 t INTRAMl'R~~TANJ)I!'(~H 
After the illLennission. Lt fjeemed RagsdalE' _"T" ___ --. 1 ~ I"JII11I'g '\'0. Il"st .\laf'oon-\\·hl1e Play I!", \\hl~ I~!d- ~'\l'"11! 1'l1h ., !'otUI~, ~ I 
I IE' fa~n .. IIlIg't 11m III 0 a roll. as Sherrer __ ._ __._ 1 1 II ',lor 111011lin<: Jann.Il'}' IS, [Olln(l Ih~:~.'· 1l:~.:u~Ul\\~'; I~ r:in th~m f\\',. ODQ'gcrs 35, Parkv'e .... 17 1 Won Lust Pit I . It' I t ('aole -----'---- .... 1 (\ Mllla,l IIlPN of til<' y('al' In41 Il .. fa \!II o.uinl~l ~l'l'.' ~ 'MACOMB IN NEXT jlnclud,ng games of Tuesd.ay, hn. 19) ~;~~yIlS~il~l:(~~~~~ ~~'a,~Oi~~:~hl:Il;.e~~:; liin\\lpy MaruOII' '1I'Iu1'ioll" l'r Ll", 113''1'011' t Tt 0 I 'Til' !Jod'::I'I's 1'011",1 Oil 10 t!ipi"1 1 SIr;mn UE'L;I ;\1\1 " •. 'i 0 1.(){)l) SO~lth~l lIeg-al1 to kick back und ~('O"· o( ~II polnl~ 10 ~~I:1. Thf' ~;:,I,OI,~':I'~lI::~,:~ ~~,~~:~s an~"lhO~j~I';::::i I!iU'\' 1"'I~lh'. l,iulIIllh ,., .tlS 111:11,1":11 C ENCOUNTER I 2. ~o(!~e,.: .. __ .... _ : ~ 1.000 
::~~O~I~I~OI;:'·P~;nnuet~s Ul:'ll;;~:~~~:g\r\~~ I EVa"SVllle2~ G ~ 1;11 ~Illl';~::!~/~;:In~·h~~;; ~~';I~:r~;I}:~~~{~1 ~'.~::~~:;'i\0~: It';\0 lU~'.n ~O::te:I~~r:~lIr;~ ~I~'i,:"~~:~ ~:~;tIY l~~~CII::I(~Ol,~:I.' ,: ~~,fr~lt i • ~ • ! • C~t U~lta ("In _. _. I 1 
II!..'Y, Tlll::< sli~tit flh:kel' of hope 'Fa FT PF 1'01 r"sJl~dh'f'ly : l'Olll\-l 10:> I .. Eltl hi~ t~1I.1I1 to a 51·l7, poin(" nn,\ Palll \\'l\l\h(l\l~ lp(\ III" i __ ! ~ Spirits. .j,jl) 
:~':Il\~o~.:a:;~:~··':o "'::. ~~:;u:~~:~'~~.~~; ElI('r( --- ------.~~~~ ~ 0. 0 6 o,T~:~l1~::~~'lll: ~lra:~~l\.I."~!~I~\I~ .. I,\;\\:ll,; ~'.~:;~~w~';ul:~~II:'jnl~;l~·,· ~:~_(~I'i"'fD'III~~ 10 'r"s~':~~~~ :/~l:~:OOd H31L 10 I "r~'''~:,lH'\~~: 1;~I:::;:~';ll;,:IFp~.~I,O~~;P~::~l'> l'al'hl;>\\' _ .... _ .'~D 
wiue n~::!l;nli Spo,1 Chances ~~~:~~;.uy -... EU~"I'" Ih,:t~h'~'. ~~i\:il,~IO:~:O\:;lll~l~ nl:'l',.'I~~/.~'! 1!~;~:'~{)O;t':'.',:; ~":;.,, \11':':U!(I::,~;;:1 :~:::;;:~~~'~'p:~::~:lI':~:;1 f~:~·o,[~:i~~~IIo""d flou~ .. uf s~":~····-
111 the wnlling mLlll!tps 0( the gnllW 1'n .. "dllr I\I;::hl ;:"lIlO' 1'1 n U)lIlfol'(nlltp mun:ln In .\Ioodl'·~ Whiz K"Ih 1 'I ~O'I 
Seutlwrn had se"C'rnl 1;000 :;hol"t G,11a1mey --.. B\~(kful<l (,J[>talll, Warm' Th 'Gam J 14 1 I':"t'",'~ 11"''' POint,. "', .... lOllS '0' n,ml>.,r~ .... 1 4 .110') 
~1'01~ lllll nmfrt:<I (1)''11\ all,l 1;!\'illIS, :-Olin,,!, _______ , ursday s eSt an. \tIL' Spit Its ,Inil )'h!('(h!'fl (; Ip{\ I!,II' ::{}~~·:·~~'~II~all . 
rille 1'1I10r.!;e(1 victQI·iO<I1!1. The gnm~ n",,· 91 9'""" Beta Mu 21. K.O,A, 19 ,~oll<l 11.1l! 
was lIndoulJte<lly out' lJ[ the u~S! of MArcon Vlct<)ry Expected to Be (Overtime) Jerks 46, Dunbars 17 
Ill" s~:\son !l1\(1 roach WUham "!c- ~ II) ~ r" I Greater )'Ipl.!! .... Ipd III" J"I'I,~ wilh 10 REPORTER I "hnstll!ll::. bU"III"". UlJ(\' eonfllslo" .. 1 Un [>(lI1<'r " \\~., fO lJp "~p(',t,,d Th:';,,!~~~ I~' aA, .... ,::ll~l:o~;.h~::p u~:::~ aiI'I .\li~l'h":l\l\ "nlP(l II rIO, 
.~;~:~:.:::n'·Ltt,:~.':~:~:::" "::"~F ! :,:,:~> ,:,':'::"::;:'"':'~::':':~<,~:::',,:,:,;:~::,;: ~":,,;"::F:',,:,:~, ':~{:~~':"\:.:;::" Tuesday's Games, Jan. 19 ON THE RAMPAGE 'WP had a dl'ill jUM III .. ot/i'p,: fill' lI\lmll,', or "x['lI'nl'n('pd D~lta Chi 26. N.E,A, 24 (oVertlm~); Sigma Bet:1 Mu 34. Jerks 21 
(lay." he told me_- "EYerr ]lH_~t.>n in,' on Ih~" INlIII 1I0\\"\'~1 Ih,,), AllOUI('1 ovprtlmp thrl\l~r III w\i\rll TIl<' 111C;11·flyill<':: "1~1Il:l !1<'(iI 
1'1\ fl1f',onff'I'I'!ll'(' Iqlh:-;"rthprn awl 
MARO~ St:ORI:"lG 1'0 
DATE 
I I>a-t,·, II 'ro('anh"l'~ ,li,. \\'"sl~"n: 
hili <IPf;::~i~~"~~~~:att"H:~Knlh 4 t· r ~!::'I:~:/': .. 
Mllcomb Has FiVe Lettermen ~loody _ ... _. 
tiff' building llafl.ll ~peC'ifk dilly. 011<'" ilo.l1<ll1'o.l'll('d h)' (h .. r~{l Lhat )1111 (;".""", 1"0 I'uilltel decided II,.. pia)"" II"·,, he"l ~all'" u! II,.. 
By BOB EA.TON ,.II\\S TnI' a bud<f'! of ~ll.nd, anollU'1' f1tlllll "'''1,,·,1 III ,only OUP "",'111 E, .. ,,,lt C;OtlllaNt lell tllfo Chi I{) ""Ii \\'111 11Ilmh~1 IiI,' ('0111'1 [01 Ih" F.,-.hol.<. (;,.,,.. 
1t W:lS out! Ill' Ihosp ),'lglJ1 ~lI~al' for n 9hol·el. nu{)lh~r for nn .. : ... il1. 1 ll\InblillJ; oI"p I" " ... hn\\I.I,>, \\ljlln D,.It~1 "(11'111<: willi '; Ul<uk .. "s nnrl to!H{"",,.lli. ,111'1 )ll<k ~ll1""~\'l<h P.l' II an,) tt"·,, ha,'p fonll"d lilt" E1\I'II'ILII 
, TIl!' mO','1 "~I\'r·d 1[," tlnl\ln ... ~ 1111 1 1 I '1 I ~ I' ,,," ~.'"'".I~P,, ~\<~''''''t',I,ft''J'I"',h'c·'.,~',.','.·: Ra,~.,',",':l,e" J"I", S.,'b",,' .. h h~,; 1II~1~:" :~::I('dfh~aY:or:UI;::wl!n~~1 f:~~~ ~~~~ :lIl~I\I;:~n ~ln;h:":~::::nj.:ur;:1 t~O~:~,l;~' dpmomtrotillt: 10 111, J:ymlU'~t' f\lPIIi : ~!I',:l,:',:: I:'~~O~\ ili.a~;\O;::~s :'1f'11O( l~f ~ ::::1\'" )"'~\~\':ly .. 110~;I\\: '~:"l' l~ll:\,"i~I:~I: ._ ~ _~", ".. ~ u ~" .. 
101l!t.ll'(i ('st~bHshlllent ._ as UI'> 10 H!' snlil~(1. Ilnu~hed I'I!:'ht out ~nd I ~ell'p~ .'hp" 0"1, pnl'tl,ullll \\Pdl,' Jerks 26, P~rkview 23 "1'll!1 puWI" \::uar(! flo'" \\'''I~,-.kn. h~llcl~ til" I 120 POI,tll", II! ~ .~:'lll'" fOI all ,l\,"',l~" 
1\1IIII:S ~b they ;II,[,-tholl(:,ll1 "cal' said. "\\'~1I !'l! bl:' darn!" :lIld h(' hP,""~S '" "()IIIiIH'~ "lid Ih,' IIP",I r," ('fll111ll<: 110m I,p!i!\lfl th<, J"rl;~ Sp,r,ts 47. N. E. A, 29 QI ,!'t(',alls Ills IIlnnlllg mal" 01 I 1,0tHI~ J. J:UIIIf' '} 
11eol" 1;olllehow had 50methlng to do WIlS IJleas<:<1. Then h~ I:T!'\I' i'lerioll~ I (11 III "·or). 11\ ('\I'nlll~ 1'1':1< 11<'" .", pull.·,1 Ihl~ ~,,,"1' nil! of the (II ~ willi \ (I'l~' III~l 1I.ilr 1\" iolkm!'d I, 1 allY Kllkrl of PPOI HI "'oo(\l\lff. (", hOlldd .. h, ... ~por'-'(~ a IOt~l :' 
wilh Willie Hoppe aud. a foul'·cush_ and halting. . \ ~ion. 15 n~" Plllrll'I'11In~ Ilh' l"~ :I 1,I'f IIltnlll!' lully. "Gohby" F.lIj,; nil nfl'" .. ,I'·" ;]\,;11:\/\11, .. by Ill<' "]ltlll~ 1 \'110 '" !l <1.,n~"lon' olf"ns\\1' (hIP,t ,~15 po>nIS lo H09POltlt~ I '~'P ~:~" 
iOIl hnnl;! You kllow Ihe I1!lYs I "You kllow WI!PIl r think about sons lpnr,wd [Will J.'~I ~\I<I,,:,,-·,~pO"'<I~11Iljlll~0lIldEdKe\'l',Ofral'k III Ih,' ,pcol\d ha\!' ''', (h,·,· '\1«(\,1'11 .. (01",,01 hp'lh~ tu!' held lI~.SH!O.ll 1,1 Lhelr ,!:'IIlI(,." .{)U I' 
rprer to-when YOII COli hi hitchhike !lIe mess tbe hlOW}11ll'd5 of my genel' m!'et. !'sllP!lnlly \ltlh 1!'l;tllll In 111.- I '11"\ I" 1Ir>1I1!~ 10 It·~(! 11"", Ip.lll\,. ~'\nj' 111t'\1 IlIml win a~ ~/!:nill~t 011,' I R!'1't ~(OOI'f' C!f :"~l;p Fonsl allli Ray' rll'('lage" 4G Pl.U~ pol"t~ a t';unw \0 
~:~i~h:.I:(III~"~~II~~e~:;el.valloIlS or Mot· ~1:~on~O~~l~lI~~~Splen\~:e\fi\,par;n 17;V~':~ : "~~~~: ~~~::I ;~H~~~!I~~: to War IllIl~~~ill:'dS 26. HarWOOd Hall 11 : ~;l~,~,ll11l~~~:',::~ ::~\I;~I"lp::;;I):\~~ ~ (,,:~I.:~ ~ ~';~~:Ol~\:? ri~at'~~ ~t~,~~:f'~nC:ell~~I~I\~':~ ~ 110p OPI>O~~li~=-~ 
Then' wa~ w!ml. a hint of chill· ~1I!.L1. me. / get two kIds of my! Tlli.~ }'pl!r.~ (>111tl'1' SfI'Htd In.., ~lIf l\O~"1 ;>('111(>111'1 IloUit'd Hi 110mt" I'lih 'I . ""." lnr~ply .. ~spon~lhlp [01' ~la·1 , 
n"~l< 111 fhe air. lhe SUll wa~ shiping own, a ~on In high school am! II fer~<l s ... '· .... al ~..t.h~'·k~dlli. 10 IIII'll lie nels to 11l'1]l Il\~ mates K 0 A 25 Wh,z Kids 21 I'oml'~ ,I .. r .. al Of. !'{Ornml hlsl up('k! IN'IlRAi'trpn\L~"(DI"IDtAL 
,md I wu!> ("eling great. A good girl III th .. eighth grade Wit!'11 I gollll; 11110 !h" 1'<"n'lf(,<?' How-",v"1 tIl<' Hu)\\ood fIll Lonl"~ A rlI)S~ cOII!e"! all 111(' \IllY 111 whirl! I '\ all ~11 ~rOllld 1, 1'01111" to lead hi" t • / • _ 
YOII!' d{)7.1'1i times I had hoisted tilt! think of tue pl'oulems tll!'y'll lJ(! Wilh Ill<' nlPl'''1IO of tusl Y""l. nun', le(l hl~ lcnm "Ilh 9 llo!nt~ 11If'1111<' 'Idp ha,1 .. s[)[p lend nt ,n} tenn, III "COlin!: ThOi' s<"('ond flV"! ~ (.llI\PS 1',-,1111. 
chmnb 10 Ilw ht'ce-ze of tl'otric with· ffl('ed wltl! aud the ta":Oi'3 ami tfon· mu<l<wpll. rr~t~ .. \Yl·l>h, Dod£ers 35 House of 8tO 17 t\ltl~ BI('hnel .. nd DOlnh~~', ,0111 II'OI\~tst~ of fi\e sOllllomolcs Vibo 1<'1'" 1 Ha,ry':tu!:'bt K n ~ I ;,1 
out litp hU<"'''~, of one hesitntlon, hlpB they'lt hav~ jlll!t on account "r rill ])O;!gLIS hl1l't)t Into the Ipa,1 l,ltl";! j'li If> of Ill" KDA llOlI1ls rnpal)k o[ tal.\l1~ 0'('1 If Dny or thPl2 )~a'tel:lldlOllald :-.: I'" ,\. 5 41 
:I;ll:~ :ri~:;~!;t~~l ~::~nnpdi:~.('~;~~e n ~;:~~ ~:hnl.'~:~~ed N~~O;~~lr[ t~~~~ a~o:I~.rl:~I~ ~:y~"~~,II~::'~ fll~:~I,~~:"" ,~::; II n~ III lIt,I,I:u:~::~ ~~~1l~:~~1 ~~~ ;~~: \:::;:p / 11~11\~:' G~~ lp,j llIP \\ hlr. Kids 'r7,1,:' a''':E'll::"LI:ql!~~ ~~:~I~t:ag:redi.1 ~ ~!a~:~~" ~::rr:\I;~IIIl~ : ~~ 
o('cnpnnt 1101'12' liown Oil me I1nder~tnlltl! I wu~ telling lilY ~on Conch JOf' Df(;loI'IWIlU 110pe~ to lip "'!h~g )Jo!nts aUtl.lHe.8(,IH'111 Parkvlew 39, House of 810 28 Iltzlln ('nlunlf't (,Uy nnd mil K~; , ;l\ltYI~~IIChel 
I k!1 velon a ~trOUf:.roll\P(·tHtve If'UIll. 1~("IPd 7 to lea(1 the SlO team. Th,~ eOTlle1!t WilE clasp thJ'.ollgtJoutlkalllll. SprIU)I;n .. ld. nt t" .. fO\'ll;lll'ds, I Siglll1\ Bl'ta ;\iu T .•. ___ ,i 3~ I had forgetten illY oth!'r fal1ure~ the other nIl; It like I'd U'e to Ie I (' I I I' j I did f I Ed I !lld 11 . __ 4. ~:; Da~ily in tbal sll"gc of r'-e .. dolll and evel'y ollter young (ellow. and girl ompetllon,n nsf wee,s nl,n Dunbars 22, Gym Team 10 <In was In I' ongll - ~!'rl' IBom Jolin 01 Payson Is the ~ceoll Ii 'Boh POlC. nOlh~"r;; . 
imlepemlenCe so Cumillal' 10 til(! too (01' tha! THaUer, 'Stick in schOOl S~\llItl ~llPel .,wus un .I\Or!'lOn!~1 1,:11. Olll,hn1'R Ace!> wor;e, their Ilrst gamC' I pa.r~~·!p~V Wl.th 10 ~llIIrkCI'S !JIIII lIlal· stl'llIt: n'nll'r alld 111(' gUard!; are! 7 \\'a,'(,'n SI. .lslllP.<;. ~. 
(Iuonlc lIltOlllg1ule hitchhiker And and get an edllclIllolllllld knO\~ thel~loe'hO';;~ Im)l;~. prnalle! bOI~, and In 1~'ui:lJe ]llny lIy o\'elwhelmill)1; thp:lol:" l~ topi'ed Ih. lUO qulnlet TOil( Taylor of Ell!.lmrl ami Tom Hunh;lrs • , 
as Ihl!; palliculul ca' apploaclIed (1 .... ayH of tlllllgs "'hat the \~0!111 In tUl\lhhn.c; '1hf' ~(,01!' th,ougholll huVlpo;sG,mcl"l\ Wllrr~nSt Jnme~ po{lgers22,Dunbars19 I Hp,h(>'l of 1Iiacojllu 1 ~ JlllkHaysp C'hl Dl'!tI1 t'hl ~ 0" 
flaqh of lI1tult(oll-th~ stlnnge sIxth I neeus !~ II!!nkeu; Ihtelllgent thlnk the luePI l\QS ahqljS rlo~e lIett!!!'1 I ~,Ol P<! 1 ~ pOlnt~ to lend tbe Aces' Anothe, lu,ll1<:u \\hlth \\l\>I pvenly I New l-Iead C03'i:h I 9 Rollin Hood ),: 0,'\ .-; 
~etl!l" IH(!Sent lu tile ROlld'l!sc COil el!j It's had It" acton; nnd look lit tenm leadw); h) 1Il0le lhnll H\(' aud Shcels ~ p{)lnts 11'I~ III<:h fOtl(Olllestt(l Call1lli)ellied til .. Dod~I?I" Ralph B!l.rrillY l~ In lue; first year I l!) PaulWaUbauI- pa!~Vlel'. r. q) 
('1 ete Pe11ndel \\110 hus ',," .. Illerl hl~ the mess they ,nade 101 you YOUIlI\ poInts <lllllnK nIP 11, st foUl eYrnt~ i II\P G),mnuHt'" j "lth .. ]lotn!s and M!<:(']leou" and a~ head basketball coarh. succeed I 11 EI 1'1 ett Goddard 
tlulI1lhs !,hc hOld \\ay-Iolu nle IlIYlfolksfOtlealluptheUe>ltYOIiCan' iThe Ma,ooU!; had, ~Hghl ed~~ I" M d 'G J 18!:;t .lUIII~!; combllred !()I 14 or lh .. 11lgnllyHnn~on 11110 \snow a maJor I {hI nelta ChlJ _ 411 
tt3nsDoltalion IIlOblem l\US O\er He stopped to let me 0\11 nerOlellUllIhhll1t and lhll~ gUllIen'll ~ufilrl 'Ion ay s ames, an. A("(s 110llltS ~ III Ihp Malill':>s Blnday s~rved asl 
! got III gllnutll/l: and tQok 11 sl\Ot I tlml [ hod ueen hasU!y trying to I ent 1'0l1l1~ to ;\!Tl Sigma Beta Mu 50. Gym jearn B ,Ch, De!tll Chi Won a Forfe,t Ga",.., I nSSlhulilt (on,,11 to Hanson for S~\ 11 t 
al \\ellthel obselv!lIl': Tile COn\el show Illa( he un<l his hndnt don!'1 Alothel mlrn>lqurHI llWf>I "ttl hp ;" From the Gym Team ('Ial )enls nll(1 Is wrllinforllled en lOoters hoP!' thut rlwh le~1l\ UI It 
satlOl1nl • feel!') ~l"llt ollt cauUous so IInll thaf \lle}T wercn t !\.LL to I h<"ld thl" Satnlday Til!' Betu.s \\pnt on a SCOlitl,t: SPI ut' I A /!:'oodly ttll nOllt o( !!tWClnlol ~ ha;!' Ihe ~lacomh IYI'8 Dr plnj Major I undefeated .... I{ .. II lo/II(Dmll Jll:l.y~ 11' 
Il' jllond slIcc;ssful 111111 IndIcated hlame !>o~h no why elrcl!nlstan('e" <\.~l<I~tln!:!JI tho Judg!u!!: or 111(1 10 h.,~ 1hf'I' [olnUI stlal..,;ht t1111111Ph 111)I1('UI(>0 (01" eu('h nighl;> pIa} tbl\~IHal1"Dn "lis a " .. II knOWll melltol In a ~"(Ontl gam .. The rOllte"l, 
Ihal fmtllel lull, ,\ollid 1", comfort '!la,1 a LOT to do wlflt It' AIHl me~l \\ .. ,~ lou" II1lIh,('chl \11,\ BIII,t:lev~n ",luyp'H sctlleti at. t~aEt one (II und seem to tnlte ihlCHlst In tho(' I H) 1111' I 1 rand ,,(',ved fm mall1 I "Ill rlllt SOUUI!'r!l 111 u sUs.ht 111.101' 
nltl v.elcomed I things WeltHl t SO lind Wb, n .rel Fr", .. b"rjl; noh .. , I Eusksl "lpi! as IIIOIII! fOI SI!nua Betn \\!th 1\1lchel :tntl(,s of InITalllU\.at ba!,;ketball Am\ I ~I-a~on" 3H head l"oa~h of :\Iacomh 'It .. 1.1l vll'\\ of Ih!'\r illlllrt'"SIH! \ 11 
)' \ ! . clell{ tOI']ll\\g the Ilsl y,lth ll) marlwlt; ~Ieillt IlIu~t be slven 10 the leftr~(''' IltOI} OleT "'or<n~1 nnd Ihe rUII"r 
i\ly host was a mul<lte'aged male 'IDqW H ~otd llleli~~or opportunity to· u("oI'I"Vatllnul"il II Bee.I' wm. hl!th point man ro .. the >.{'o,.e keepers. J:ma time keepel'~. fbl"1 Eight to Make Trr.. lillh.t dcclslon Ihat III,. !.('at1l .. rlu,,';k~ 
on Ihe \101'0y side dre5eed partlcll- r Y' ,II YOllt lOS plent), of zip. ______ (:Yln Team with 4 :poln~ • ~~ theil' ntllant eiforts ill officJatlng Itl: Elj::ht player" will Inak!'. the Irlp \\"1'\ able to gnrn~r. 
lal'ly III gl'eell tW,eed. His CliPped~arl\'e. lI.mbltLoll, e~nfidenee. K.D A. 51, Chi Delta Chj"'47 (o'tlme) cncl\ sam~. Coach Lingle. head of i to iI.1l1comll tOI' Friday ulgh['~ r<.n. Prouabh: Ilo(OIl"~ L,), 1"'-\<1",.'. 
speecll, whit!! bOI'derlllg Oil preelse· ~I got ollt.Bald 'Tbnnk!;l'a'\ot," nntl ~. * * I I Endin~ the three gam~ vdnllhtg !.hI! Pl'ogrfl.1p, ha.s also done a. finejC()Untcr COllch McAndrew snys til:tt same 1H(' lle~s. su!;,gested CD!.ncy Of a Dead went to coke up. I stl'enk of tll~ Delts. K.D.A. pullE;d job or managing the lengue and IIP-l lack of trnU5porl\l,t!0.\ wm keep l:um I 
Enol Kld-iler;"ln,!: Illy host's pal'do.n! ______ ~ M A K E on upset tonight in the I\IOBt ex.~Ulng peal'B each Dlgllt to Vlew- the pro' ~rom C!ll'ryilltf .any mOle on thisl Carhcndale 
Hu 110(1 the 11I'IskneSll (mu tll!mtts
l
· I g:alllc of Ihe Intl',unlll'ai play J.hus (nl·. ceedlngs. Last but nQt least. the play- "lLunt. Sebastian, Moody. l'Illlls·, Forwords-Set!s8I1ao/ aud &<-bob 
donated I'espcctl\'elr hy lingcrlng Forty thouSllIId club wDmen li1I'vl!' r' £ V £ RY ., Hm·.r Vnllght, II. m!.ghty' tn!te of a era tIlBmsei"'es. are lsrgely respon~!.' paugh. EUTict.tll' Genc EetlOls. Rags.!. C'~nter-Jl.flntlPltugb 
menIal youlh anti yean of buajlle~lJ, un!leti to tle1nl'lQd 'lbnt the l'Itlnne-- . \ A PAYO.~' guard for tue K.oO.A:& was the hero bill for the ~mooth workings of tuls I dille. Schctrer, aud Care ·were (be, CUllrds-.\loody and Eol"icttll.. 
lha city bl'aad. • sota legls1alurllo provide a nllow me_ fl. of the battle as he'scored 2! poInts, IYcal"lI Intl'lIInurat pIny. Only one gamP I eIght nomLns{ed (01' the trip. I Matom\) 
We tOUChed lightly on bunting, cbaflfcal and aeronautica.l engineer. BON D D ~ Y Vaught scoreq.. ·thr~e bukets in It lIns beeu forfeited and it is hoped 1 Milcomb 11'111 play at C!tl'bODOalel Forwarda-"Ioore ''lI1l11 PaRe. 
nlrai Bud urban living Bnd thetr dlf- ins: buildinG' for the- UniverSIty Of _ E:\ '1 II'oW to tlel'lttf) tho game Ilt 47.47 and tilnl no morC will 'lave to lie rnlll'd \' in Soullloro's ueX! home same an \ Cenler---\ ... • ... rren. 




Black leather brief case 
. Former Soldier 
~.JoiTUJ Spotlight 
I --
~ A fo~mer mfuntrynum will Bultne 
; the ArlDS Air COl'Pfo 011 "The "Ie· 
i ~~~y ~:~Ro~es O~, S~~~lg~~\l:a~d::~~~ I, k, 
Tuesday night at D:30, EWT, whoe 
,Art Kassoei lnkes his orchestra l 
I Da~: :I~~~m~~~t o~·:~:e'131;~~. lntan 
~! 
i 11')' durin!; \ .... ol·ld War I, Ktlssel ~a\ 
,pit'n(y of action In France after COD 
Villetn!> h'G $UperlOr" thut he I;:oul 
~ I 
" ,fire a trend.! mortar wIth the ~~s I, 
'[hal marked Jus dnrlnet play In!: I n 
0 
1 ~ I the regimental baod, Following tll Armistiee, Kassel headed a dil'lsiollu with initial§ M. K, Finder show Illat to\1l'od A. E F. europh 1 , . 
'I Eur~P6. 
", call 823K, Reward, :\'uw Jle's ~n another camp tou ~~~~~!,!!,!,,!,,,~,,,,,,,,~I:':~':'·~~",-~~~~:~~':':6.:::..:,c(()ry Parade of Spol ! 
"There must be something special 0 bOlJt 
:ti~~ h~:~ o~r~~~9W~~~k ~~~~ ~~:~;~t~ 
That boftle "end the familiar trQd~.mark 
c.,x ~:: 'J remind them ef home, The 
'~·je and rcfre~hmcnt of Co!<e 
~;Ilg moment en the 5unny 
::':nioy it yourself." 
Carbondale Coca·Cola Bottling Go., Ine. 























TM W(lodwln(j ChQlr 
YICfORY The Percuasl~n Gr~up. The Symphony Orchestra. 
BUY ART 
mmsrms Mstal Oraft.. 
WAR I PoU", Moki,,_ TRACK ANC FIEL.D ATH~e;TICS 
SlVINGS Dashes, Hurdles and Relays 
I~OA@S a , I COMFORTABLY COOL 
. STAMPS I ~ I VARSITY I THEATRE 
CARBONDAI.E 
I~ODCE~i Continttous Daily from 2:~0 P. M. 
I T~!~!~E . SUNDAY·MONDAY JAN. 24·25 
and LUCILLE BALL Continuous Saturday 
Sunday, From 2:16 P. M. VICTOR MATURE ;n 
"SEVEN DAYS 
SL'NDAY-~IO!\,'DAY LEAVE" 
, JAN. 24-25 
---
BUD ABBOT News and Cartoon 
LOU COSTELLO in --
"Ride 'Em Cowboy" Adm. Sunday 11c033o Ta.x Ino. 
--- TUESDAY·WEDNESDA Y News an~ovelty JAN. 26·27 
TUESDAY·WEDNESDAY HENRY FONDA \ 
JAN. 26·27 LUCiLLE BALL in 
JOHN HOWARD 
"BIG STREET" HEATHER ANGEL in,~, 
---
"Untlying Monster" March of Time and Cartoon 
Novelty_iiJury Trial" THURSDAY.FRIDAY, 
THURSDAY·FRIDAY, JAoN. 28·29 
JAN. 28·29 BRIAN DONLEYY 
BRENDA MARSHALL ROBERT PRESTON In 
ARTHUR KENNEDY in "WAKE ISLAND" 
"Highway West" News, Musical and 
---
Novelty and Cartoon Cartoon. 
SATURDAY. JAN. 3G Adm. Week oa)'1! 11Q·2Sc 'tll.6;OO. 11c·330 !lifter 6:00. Tax Inc. 
BUCK JONES 
TInt McCOY in SATURDAY, JAN. 30 
"Ghost Town Law" GUY KIBBEE' 
--- JOAN ARCHER in Cartoon and Serial 
"Scattergood Sur-
Week 011)'6 doors opon 6:30.. vives Murder" 
• Show Start!' It 6:45. 
---
-- ('artOGR and Comedy Adm, 11c-22e at sll tlmtll tax Inc. 
Ad,.,. Sat. 11c.2Qc, Tllx Included 


















Ohio llravelo~e No.5 
Ohio T~avelo~e No. 12 
Ohio Tl'avelogue Xo. 15. 
Oblo Travelogue No. 17 
Ohio Travelogue No. is. 
Aptitudes hod Occupations. 
Geometry in Action. 
13o..skelbBl! Fundamentals (511. 
Air RaId \Varden. 
Glory 01 Spain. 
Birds of an lnlalld Lake (cl;llol') 
Land of Lyonnes!!e, 
Gray's Elegy. 
WOl'dswortu Ilnd the Lslies, 




Roots of the Earth. 
Regulated Deer Huntlnr;. 
RaIn on the PlaiDS 
Terradng m tile i-:orlhclIst. 
Trolltslre:lm Impro\emenl 
}o'lgbting the Fire Eomb, 
MexIco. 
Roy.nl Par!.s of Canada. 
Wln!:s or Youth 
Otta\\n. On tile Rinf. 
OtLll.lta, Wartime Capital. 
Football Tbrlll~ of lan-Jan. 35. 
Switlunieg and DI"\[1", Ace~-Jan 
". 
Championsblp B!l~ketball-Jan. 26 
Three Coullt1'es Against 8ypbUlls-
Jan .26. 
Let's OPf'1I Our E)'('s-Jau 21; 
The Amazing Al),enca-Jall. 2b 
Perfecl Trlbute-Jonl, :!r,. 
Tennis Tartks-Jall 2!'1 
Friday, January 22" 1943 
Bonnie Lomb is 0 new McGregor bfena of 
pure wool and kid mohoir. That gives it its 
soft, soft. "handle". But in addition, this sweater 
is !miffed in the Engl~h fashion, , , tiny stitches 
close toget~er to provide an expensive dean-
cut look! And, it comes in McGregor's new 
Spectrumized, Colors-soft, glowing shades 
tbat teom with (III McGregor Spl)rtswoarl 
MOFIf;LD'S 
MEN'S WEAR 




VitamIn B Complex 
For lack of uB" causiD.g: 
• NervoLll!one51!o .'Neurltls 
• ConstipatIon _ No Apptltlte 
~/3bhJa;~~fe~ .. , 2!!! 
